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boïîIôhbt am i®MORNING. DECEMBER 31, 1883.MONDAY JOURNALISTS AT DINNER.

Gathering of the Toronto 
Free» Inert»** Clnb.

funerals or £*£"£”** OF THE | p^l^ldubntthe American hotel 

°* 1 Saturday night was even a greater success

.... . OMl,r , than the inaugural one a year ago. About

Harbor Grace, J™

Winter and Me- | that greet»l_them.;__ fhe^ drnrng h^

FOURTH YEAR. PEACE AT HAEBOR GRACEprominent persons. 

Hancock has entirely recovered his
second Annualimam obahbeisi.banditti nr new torn. robbery and murder at mid- 

dlemiss, ont.THE CAPTURE OF SONTAL Gen.
llow Two Blrllla»* Played «1 a C#**try* _ I health.

man—A Too Smart dustier. ^nKMATION OF LODGES It U said the sultan of Turkey never
New York, Dec. 30.-Last spring Vin- PR0P°S*n ™m£d COMPANIES. *mllea'

Dragonier, violinist in a theatre here, ' | Vennor is our
procured the arrest of two Sicilians, IV' Alleaed Sedition» Dornment The Free. Pr^^,' WM a marked improvement in 

- „n<l Frenchmen and Six Thons- nizza and' Picon, but the complainant's An * tall. for the l.dletment Qe„ Grant’s condition last night,

and°Blark Hags Slaln-The Chinese story was regarded by the po ce magis ofte. Writer. ft is rumored that Archbishop Gibbons
Withdraw from Barnlnh. trate as improbable. He discharged hot , ^ 29.—The Freeman’s Jour- of Baltimore is to be made a cardma . more persons

!sara!W».»fta i e. tss
since the fall of Sontay. Lian Fong, com- was arrmted^ ^^Brlgonier'sevidc^e. advocates the enrolment of orange ridges ho“S®’ (;ulstunc was 74 on Saturday. He ^race Ust right and succcedcdmalkyirg ^'y ^S^bUted^rouiri the walls A Thdma3
mander of the Black Flags, was severely the two men were members into militia companies» that they be armed I ^ ^ ient «f congratulations from the excitement. Tlicy g«>to , ieat ly executed monogram, f;^VL'C^e |nlt as
wounded and a lieutenant killed in the ™ “a Uni, „f Sicilian bandits with head- with Sllider rlitis; that tlie companies 1* LU parts of Great Britain. in orderto ^rie'thCT^ fhe funeral of looked down from the large^i^  ̂ ^ ^ atoreat the time the old

«56K&S a* ”» ks ar “Asr" -s-s s,fs^rs,.*tsuMSSrarr-n-r#* =■“ '.tr. ■ cr" FtiM,sr’rt.6™
and nearly 1000 men. The loss of the pressed against his neck ami d- member be directed to watch dtsmy pa Newlo ^ Lady Mandevile had P'^; i passed through ILuIku flag, for >‘c'^^""LarisncccHs and C^ouey or life. At first he refused but

Srtffsüâfflsiira» assssrsirtijrrttfc srr25aw ^^zrxrhsrsr »r:<i pa, j°iz sdfcsrtts ss&îs&rsrss!tssass p-iatsrt,5s."yas,jytstifftjsatu --s' p^jgpataauafts ssslsans|p™.sfiv*-2»" FtiSEsshiirs & ttss» sss pp-safcwaga? ttedsdsstsaâri^ ïtss s e. r* »,».?”£
huro^ewn powers, have w.thdrau n their hum calleTat his m,dir the crimes act. . , family benefit under the umc will as god- ““J ah»uU be done nor any arrival of „f the American, the dmers ^ when the latter seizcda commo,,

^•SrSf î-dierssa pJhjir SsSTvZzr J *** * Xir ç « a its -
HsEsHBS Et%r55b.#s
Sontay a fall in the river preventing an »f his life, having learned the desperate under arms. _---------------------------  den of the CmquoPorts- He f, DOMINION D ISSES. f^b, °°CUPSiJ (rildwin Smith, C. V. "ne 0f the thieves, but did not know the
immediate attack on Huoghoc. French character of these incn and others w ith a TURN OP THE TIDE. I income derived f(olh L ^ y ------— , I *®ft, ”ere, Weekl and Martin J. I *Lh on0 Wrightman and a man named
trooDS occupy Sontay, and the forts on the whom they associated. He finally con- ----------- I Shropshire, but scarcely any la . rue latest au<l Best New s Found In Our Roberts (of * hl> -iriit were His Worship h 'who were together at a dance in
river* are in Strong force. eluded that they would kdl him, and were Th<. F^yplUns Win a Vlrlory-BMglaud » I Altho„8h the present Lord Rossmore Cknadmii Exciiattges. , nil Denraon police magistrate. ae;erai miles distent, were arrested

The National (newspaper) preferring to only waiting till the note came due H Bespon.lblllti . I a grand master of the Omugn lodge, he I w pillar, a carpenter’s apprentice of Ith*. Hamilton of the Toronto lacrosse I durin„ t]le morning. They deny all knowl-
the controversy between France and China, consulted Inspector Bebliv Deo, 39—The Heub finie Bresse whrily indebted to Roman Catholics for Kingston, fell from ascafiold and fractured ^haa Mornson, vice-president, edge Jf the crime. After lingering m great
soys China is disposed to make fresh pro- and Picone were arrested, but the justice BERLIN, GeO' -m h seat in the house of lords. Two of the w ^ > He may not recover. crib. Mi. cnas. m 0ther end of the si]cox died at 8 this morning,
posais, which the Tseng Li Yamen are now thought Dragomer was crazy and released says that the situation in hgypt Coi„nela Westenra were returned for Mom thrashers say that clover see.1 is J'J,tbe..hr“R, Mamirn, an old member ®^nyt Attorney McKillop was informed
discussing, but the purport of which has noth. that England cannot refrain from assistng and King's county as staunch lberals A;„„ m,t ”erv poorly in Essex county, tob1*; ^r. A- ' from Belle- ^fthe murder this afternoon and left for
not yet reached the Marguis Tseng. ----------------------'^rZZroN the khediv« ™ "atormg K®rpt“" for many years through 0Connell s mflm "f^^rTpelk to the acre. ”f toe Mr. Robert ^ village, where the .inqnestwas to be
RlLlNOKINOKOPP^NALCALLI. M REUOLTINORSHIMTION. thority in the Soudan Mah(U in„ “liTprinfeau was arrested at Windsor M^e^of thechamrion = twe ve ,d

----------- Gi>rb or „rn F„k, w ith J„ Eg£t the cLt Will undoubtedly Umted ^^mMKrne s batch of cor- Qnt., on Saturday on a charge o embez ftnd Mr. Vickers of the Torartc^cricket VV ryhtomn-or Gratom 8 thievi
Ail HI, Adhrrrul.nelu.W.ssarrr.lJ.txte- Ira- Ku-rhles. .  ̂change toe international relations of ^"Çnce m Loro^ ^ ding’ *300 from h.s partner John Mein ^ e also &mongttegpesj^ tB'iJ™',"l^lUt it is scarcely be-

Elght or s ■ ■ Bbiucepobt, Conn., Dec.29.—Giant Jim, the pouTers, The duke of Leinster has, like his father tosh. arc If1 ^IrimanV of a professional character. 1 iSvid they wouid commit such a heinous
Cape Coast C.ustle, Africa, Dec. 29.-1 ,j)acksmith of New Haven, and Chubby A despatch from. ^"^“fI Mari!! belrc him, always been a steady resident The colored p^d<^  ̂ ^tScol.Vmson responded to '^me in ya place where they are so well

Affairs in Ashantee *ro quiet, lhe people 1^^ Bridgeport iron. worker, fought a Arab from W^idr^^thriElM^ ^ I ^ Iralaud, and h“ rl^Hf I r hüve'" toeh-chddr^^to toe same I uLrature, and his worship and R P-l kuowu.
.... overawed Uy toe iknghtorjf th<> ^b.e fight ye,terda>-. Don knuckles were j^ds afterward to attack Khartoum Utom one W^D ‘-he dJe of ^ M the white children. Kr nrteried° aï "rino," accom- Ali ICE.BOAT GOES THROUGH.

family of ex-1;,fug Koffee Kalcalli and the ^ anJ the men were stnpped to the and then Consolidate his forces and march in for,„er days much of an Application Will be made to the Ontario Bonher „f thPe evening, and ’ -----------
daily massacre of his adherents, hundreds I ajjt The aight was sickening, and northward.” i.„, at Cairo absentee, is now constantly resident, H“ parlhSnent for tile inc<.rparation ofth= P"'^ „pie 0f vocal selections himself. Xw, luxa Haul Men Bun A«y an
of wlior., have been executed. Sixty-eight crowd of spectators who The Standard scorrespondentriCa^ IWoUscourt, is reinote from f,arkhiU (Middlesex) SaUMorks company, |av her^arblere were W. A. Frost, H Their Friends to
of id. s seventy children have also been ™any^f it‘ t,m,al Way after the first aays that HI Ma rill »trwps ^“v,a>Iuc8 towns, and there are no neighbors of his wjth a capital stock of *2o00, McAlester, Mr. Goss (of the Commercial yesterday afternoon four young
killed. Ouc of Koffee Kalcalli « adherents, *^itnesse ^ ^ ^ thy fleah upe„ like upon Donoglft a»d 5?!”?* Frater lmA ro- own class, but he is usually surrounded by ^ w A. Traux of Essex county has McA^^  ̂ ^ A. J. Lowe A. C. Wm Ameys, Chas. Atkins and two whose
hearing that the ex-king s life " a®.1,1 the cllt 0f a cleaver, and blood ran down Cairo, Dee-. -• ■ • lotion in a large family circle. I"'6means just complétai a log oabri quilt containing c i^HandW. Davis (clerk at the Amen Were uot learned, engaged Paul
danger, sent ninety men to guard hnn. ,,.^,*1 bodies, freezing at the belts m turned from a ' f E „^d cata- I large families, and arc not 'W any 2Ô5 blocks, with twenty-one piofl» m eadh pltillns ice-boat to take them to the island.
They remained several days with the cx- icicl(.„. Their faces soon tiecamc un_ the N de valley M fa tlg(,s )rts the wealthy for their position, but they g ulock, making a total of 5355 pieces. The toast of the health erf the host w p^1,11”.^ in charge, and the fleet craft had
king, with the consent of the chief now 1 ,1,le. and lost all semblance of ract wild Ho^sk pass. their rents punctually. Mnr„ Walsh, an old woman was found enthusiastically drnnk by the i iaf* the wharf long before she was en-
reignijig. They were thep suddenly at- _ They looked, what perhaps whole courirtq»^ at ^ , assisted ---------- demi ri the woods on Christmas day near pany_ d Mr. Mackie made a »™^ble ro noU f ^ ^ ^ with another me-rimt
tacked -and all killed,_______ tlicy really were, nothing but brutes. 1 h.u . ^Hf/tribes have attacked and com THINGS THEATRICAL. I Kilroy, Essex co., Ont. It is supposed she I ^ 8hortly after m*d°‘«hft "".c 3eaaon I ^fim about half way over the boat

““»T »r- I E“H5'iv&i™»rjss -îtoWssiKsïaSs “SSkïïS— Esx
rirLirs-

ïrr2£8ssrA®s$iS! saa^-*** _ is-aixsft* «gt^rjasiu*—™>r «. *». -rI “tsstsk"” “ sstf« « «.« | a Sbssjss tSk >r£r«.“ m. . ssttejsssTSs.”** ». *».—-- .-v;r sas. «ySbCLiSu
| . « Allraed to Have Wet Her Drain | thwarted by their defeat. A clever parody on Mary Anderson in 4g0 During November the prodnot® money, found lodgings at »• ~ “ (mickstep nimcmcn^ oi The gal-

It ' * W°”,‘ ,ù7<t»Ia.y. Nrrirrl. Pygmalion and Galatea is being played at of <tanada exported amounted to 810,, 12, SaturJay night. They had been accomo J,™/'X h^o 0f more thano^rescue
P.TTCKI-K, Dec 30 Prominent Scot- TERRORISM IN RVSSI. . the Gaiety theatre, London. . 440. dated on several occasions previously, and ant‘ l1' ma„aged to damber out of

tish citizens 'have termed a pool for the pur- Hard„ „r al, l.a.r.lU., omcrrA Pro- Foropaughha, -^^phLt,8 which Potat^s^re^heaper^uMlchlgan t .a^ Ward came to toe conclusion ^ wat Holland by diri of g^exe^

, po~ <»f brrigrig a «nit against the Allan I rf^utten to Patriuts. ha?beeu offeredlitnrfor £16,-000. Wmdsor Ont., is Importing potato** from that jt was arimt time that they s ,hole tion imd Ti,eywerc all completely
Trouble In in n. steamship line for *10,000 damages for hav- I St. Petebsbvbg, Dec. 29. ‘ ' I Jt is rumored that while Mrs. Langtry 1 j)etroit i»ying a duty of 10 cents oil tile reporte<l. He according y wib ge Cïïyli through No more was seen of the

Bombay, Dec. 29.—At revolt of the stea p , ... d(,ath „f Mrs. Sudelkin of the gendarmerie, chief of de- I ,yed ta Washington she was made the DJ^L P»y aeBing them wholesale m batch to jail yesterday. T yj fore- fnen vrio" jumped from the boat.
I Thackvors against the Mahaiajah of Bic- I ing mdirec y tHp I nartment in the military government of I recipient of an $8000 diamond ring. | Windsor at 60 cents a bushel. j brought before the n g rharac against I 1 ease in point where the Royal

W''ééfeES? SS-SSSFsSsi ^“JT-^Tl bèvasÿiç»ï£g ESSSSi
l.'°°£!Ia„0!n,/native troops left Bombay full fare and one half fare ticket to ‘hi* death with a dagger. Aman named Jari York He will shortly produce a new p y aimilariv situated. or work. A h»"*1 ° and de- this citv was burglarized and #2100 stolen
European and native troops le t y ^ although she was entitled to two , , ia auspected. The murderai man I called pot. Congress. Arcliishop Tache of St. Boniface, Mam- house of industry Satui day nig helping Î" /drawer The case lias been mves-
to capture Bidassur. 'I 1 accom Full fare tickets. The mistake was dis- > leading memW of the society Coglilan has entered suit against j t Montreal making arrangements mauded food under P®!?1 yth wanted S/Ld bv Detective McVeittie, and the
expedition has «ndmtoteUy aaocom eo/ered on the train, and having no money thetuppression of terrorism. A P.™- for «2100. Stetson agreed to out a scheme for establishing m- themselves. They got what they, wante tigated by Detecti an has
phshed, as thctiwops^are Returning. covero ^ ^ ^ pot.off ™ionhas been in circulation urging ^“rian *100 a performance and then **£3 8chools for Imlians all over toe and wentjiway.________________ _____ Ta/sed Ws partner to he arrested on a

tsssus‘S'EFx -’Irr; ^ *—hrzzrz'ssz esssh»~rF£ttSwedisl. brig Natal Capt. Emstrom, from was isogreat t lat ^ algo eoll. arrested at rague.---------------- ----------- ^thei/'shc Ipp^fal' iif Czèka, wliile “^Ly'ster'of Kingston has recriviriaii ri to-days paper hem8 now closed and the him g

rs !.. jb 0— UUT.U.W- -, .» ™v- 5ÆSÏÏSS
toe captain and first mate were wounded saIpBUILDING ON THE CLYDE. f iied, liabilities £80,000. Miss Cochlan and Miss Carolrie Hill are the bishop so desired, pro g scheme d this vear added to its
and the second mate was killed. The cap- "B” ----------- I ’ ,Veatern nail association shut down Mias Coghlan ana miss Gar ^ ^ WQuld «verbis connection with the 8»^^ fr()nt It has during this year aaaea te^.
tain shot two of the mutineers and secured I „ , Marte s Beport on the Male o Saturday throwing 5000 people out. 1 ba ac^ ri Waliack’a theatre with tion army. The bishop sta tables two ,ne* Commercial endowment,
three others. The fetter are now inpnson Trade “££££ A Ck,. .one of the largest ^hI,,,^" the latter has been di.- not^riterfere n, the matter in any y ^ d toe commercial « ^ ^

lm ..... r„ -ri^ Sisswaa it™
20,1884. only fully cure, wholesome, lier- ing launched showing anmerease of _..,000 building and iron firms at Fanny Davenport’s profits on Fedora, lor ha d by the Grand Trunk authontae^ p,id-np policy. The ™'Inerc'“' 1 h
fectly preserved and completely sa ted OVer the first three-quarters of last I réduit the wages of em- yhe pait ¥10,000, during her en I -T,fe meetmg of the Western Ontario „^at plan meets the ^ante of those,who
meats, and they must ire so pronounced by 1 which was the largest output then on - Jan i 10 per cent, and m some ent at the Fourteenth street thtatre eommercial travellers association w require the largest amount
experts. Sd. The prospects for the coining P«L 15 to !8. The movement is general !|gw York> were $36,000. The first three I at Londo„i Friday. The ^1™/,<ha fo? the least outlay, by thiw prin  ̂is

-------------------------- —----------7, ! vear however, are not bright, very few ., hout Milwaukee. weeks’ receipts amounted to $3o,000. rectors showed a surplus of .. claimed that life insurance ca nrdinarv
l-hnuges In lhe Iris* Constabulary. y to comparatively h»1"!!1™ Chanlin A Co., Cincinnati, have com- Thomas' orchestra concert on Monday, membership of over **°-, J , 1Unto1)e ed at a much less cost t 

London, Dec. 30. -j Inspector-general should there 1« a revival of gen- ‘cirU «tion against Donald Gor- 7 is a]1 assured success, as far as a recommeiufed that ‘he death claim M ufe ratcs.
Bruce of the Irish constabulary is about to eral trade a large amount; of new i»nn g m sixty-seven imtes aggregating muaical audience is concerned, if the pub- raised to ¥000for ,ne™ ^ fJnel. officers
vesrin It is stated Di+ctor Jenkinson of «ill i« ordered but otherwise the Llyoe Oon » y remains cGsed, the , d aub8ul.iptiou list is taken as an indi- standing and over.
theTrisli rnhnrial ri'estigatim, committee shipbuilding will experience a notable rc ^unt of toe stock catioll 0f wh,, will be present The «om | were re-elected^__________________

will succeed him. action. ________ ._____ _______ The Jefferson iron works and the Spaul- eert is under the patronage of l , and His p.lbel Hulls.

-- F"tjr.*!=Bf... "" ü£.'-lîï^-hK«,i‘» sssftssiS»
..................................... .................. sett's:w-sa .......bssks,1^».-».

«iissistie-wp ¥^Sssà£e£E
'«;s3 EÉS3FB5E

d/bound themselves to share the losses Year’s day, when there will lie two pei- 
one may sustain in a rate wai. | fwrmances.__________ _____

m

Wanlonly Killed After Being 
Men Arrested onAn OW Han

Plundered— ThreeEl Mahdi. He is a falseESTIMATED LOSSES OP THE HOS- 
TILE ARMIES. ceneo

LoTdon ""It.. Dec. 29. About 9 o’clock 

knocked at the door of 
of Mid

last night two
Grant Silcox’s store in the village 
dlemiss, about twenty miles from here, a 

Line of the Grand 
Glencoe and St.

*were i
station on the Loop 
Trunk railroad, betw een

The shutters of the store were 
j Silcox and his son (a boy of 12) , 

man, Zj

" #:

I
11

i1

y «

J

<

T

l1 an official inquiry into the tragedy 
possible, owing to the condition of Rath- 
bone. His mind is still affected, and his

1

utterance» are of a rambling character, 
is understood that he believes the children 
have been abducted and he wounded in a 
tight with the abductor.

■
' >

L

«

r

ts.
PLEA D.LITTLE EIGHTY-POUR'S

» tlie
vists. 
1er of 
mois, 
have 

at we 
h are

1 shall ring your bell so softly.
That I’m sure you’ll take me ri.

I shall conic up so politely.
That 1 know you’ll let me in.

1 shall come just at lhe midnight— 
Oh, 1 hope you’ll lot me in.

As 1 conic but for my birthright— 
Now, sweet sister, let me in.

My little coal Is very thin.
My tiny feel are bare.
I’ve conic a distant journcj 
Sweet maiden hear my prayer.

Hut my chubby chuck is rosy,
Von may kiss me if you please:
But if you answer not my knocking 
Why, sweet heart, I must freeze.

so 111 ring your bell «0 softly,
That I’m sure you’ll let me in,

And I’ll conic up so politely,
- That I know you’ll take me in.

y

!1

•vnnl- 

I-it lier 
Lftiim /j Tavern* in Parhdale.

A largely attended public meeting of the 
ratepayers was held in the town haU,

1’arkdale, Friday night, to consider the
action of the council in passing a by-law
to increase tlri number of taverns m the 
village from two, the present number, to 
thro? Rev. Mr. Campbell was called to 
thelhair and W.A. Walker was appointed

secretary. Addresses were leiveia «ell-known alderman came
Rev. Messrs. Inglis, t,riment an 1 Daniels, A hl llc waB askal by the horse
ex councillors \s alker and or 1 rij ■ I if llc would put his name to a pledge

Spmice J. B. MeLaehrin staff of this paper were going .0

Bobeaygeon 0» FMvera..tes. ffi d*“fHriÇû^m the rilri^tml l^rigara ter"rie' firet'wroko. the New

There isu'/t'ônly one' univmwit^ ri Om derided ^ P^tton^he Y?.“d “dâraTght rolner sign it for the other

.................Era..............™

ev^rigria^Jbuüdrifr itoUand.2. «d krikïngTach^tolJnd

MOTo™Tu^"thgeabXn^ ^ !!ee^=§S^rtnfiS»n.New Y°rk the^one , nlan Blu6tt on

SËÏ3. W tlreralre iSlikmiic..:.. « u_pool ^ McW»d jThnCochrane. Mus-
Smith * 8Co rtriri’ thattoeythemtelvestoaUt^ a“£ ««w«qnee employed at the St. Clm, Ire

ir XeNnr FKCfTcrvr-^^iin/üLreri the ^gÆbL^insUhe heavy ^Jrio % ^Mti^hTw.^rich

8125 000;Shober&.Casqueville, lithograph- wind wrnc^P1®^ 29.—A lire occurred on the cate any applicant n» turn lv ,omt connected with the house ceuld

Sjbsspss» ltPr
Mmitauk'hfack^adjoining. tS tbsîdlro Tny ^n aniveraity whafr dre T^ « p

the following «thin P^engere 1®>aulgon whol^ (’f tRe two millions do not give their A Uutt91>
JFUti.'G Jolmsm! jh Wiir LierieM support to “^tr^nyT» The World Printing company of Toronto 

snd n intermediate and Hi steerage passe gmrias >t ought to he. £ £ ^ ^ ^ incorporated concern for the publ.ca
Vincial institution, and in having lte own tfon of tbia paper ; The Worl.I Adxcrfrztng 
little move ity, though such a oj n»y I PnMiillling company, 7"r""//IJ/lted 
be déplora:, there IS nothing ^ I Maitian.l, manager), is not im orpor*
ay m/rislto give provincial aid te auy I aJd * to w hom Maitland has sent

Kingsteu. ..nd ...Ù.Jte.l w ith He- «oil... Give them »
ai,unlit. ’wide berth.

• \

N. I
IV. li.

IBB WHAT HE SAID TO IT.
The

into The

O,

iR, organ
convevetl to Iimisbruck.

Premier Ferry promised 
. vliamliev of deputies on Saturday to pro

pose a revision of the constitution.
The French chandler of deputies by 249 

to 211 rejected the government credit lull 
.VI,000,900 francs to colonize Algeria. 

French cliamlier has endorsed the 
action of the senate in restoring the salary 
of the archbishop of Paris to 45,000 francs. 

The German ironclads Prince Adalbert
and Sophie have been ordered to Japan
and New Guinea to punish the natives toi 

t lenuan residents.

A Stage Bobbery.
Texas, Dec. 30. —lhe 

halted last night near

in the French1 » There is not only one 
tario, but some half score, 
things, 
little

San AnuklAi 
Abilene stage 
the Colorado river by two masked men 

Nine passengers, 
"uprising a variety troupe w ere robbed 

of ¥400. The mails were not touched.

any

LIKE TO KNOW

Bobbing a Besta-raot. 1 y Smith will play a lone hand in St.
Burrows and Night-V\ aten I Ibomaa,or with Partners.

Saturday arrested Charles I ]f it wuuldn t be a good plan Vo leave politics 
cx bartender, and I out of municipal affairs.
ex uarreu , whoalls*c going to swear off tortay for

What-thc brewers arc using instead of hops.
not in favor

THE WORLD WOULDper ! v
with drawn revolvers.

Detectiveft:to sup- 
fe" lBar- 
all re- 
aaiies, 
iiUery, 
is, etc.,

The

\Jnnltellng While the «HI- 
difn Die.

Live Oak. Fla., Dec. 29.-Six colored 
children were burned to death near here 
yesterday. Their parents left them in the 

house ami went visiting. _______

The Parents go1 .

t*
If the students of Victoria are 

of coming to Toronto.;\ [ recent outrages upon
Bernhard t-l’ohnidiier incident is 

announcement

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
Decor*

’I ES.

I’llC
given fresh interest by tlie
that a book entitled Mane Çolomb.ci, 1 ) UNITED STATES NEWS.
.Sarah Ban,urn, will shortly be published. nitkl -----------

If is sta toil that 110 offer of mediation The Brooklyn corporation has consented
between France and China will lie accepted thc eroction 0f elevated railways on some
hv France until Hunghoa and Bacnmh are of tke principal thoroughfares, 
occupied by the French. It .is understood Xew York gamblers boast of having
Premier Ferry inspired the statement. . ed the riglit parties,” ami 011 Saturday

King Alfonso has invited the Comte de thi;re Was a general re-opening of all the 
Paris ami Due de Moiitpensi. v to stay w itli lU.,ls j,i the eity. 
him in Madrid. 1 he visit ot tic 1>I“ * Klfua and Owen, two
de Paris is the result of the German initi- Wu.ll». Wyoming territory, mur-
ative of the pie.hmiim.tion Ot all . panml. the s|,eriff and the jailer and ma.le

...Kid tlieir eseal>e.

...P^^TandJasperNu’W,
wit** tukfii from tli** ja,‘ ttl 
Mi jt.. and hang*-*l\

pc to be off thc ragged edge by noon to- 
Mayor Boswell.
n we will just all be getting on to iV 

Jdermaiiic Candidates.

ÆSffiaiSî’—
1 jump right into St. Thomas -G. B. Smith.
Well, I’ll take one with you, but I'll swear 

off to-night—A Great Many.
Ill have lots of calls to-morrow-Thc Tcle- 

plione Exchange.
Ami III have neither puts nor calls-Thc 

Stuck Exchange.
I can see the 

Time.

I ho
day— 

Whe 
Thc ANGE

kANCtk^^ak» 4The Header 4|ee*ll«n.
From the Oilmen Citizen.

\\ e Imlieve that Mr. Ross is right in de
ciding that there shall be only one set of 

readers in use; but the announcement of his 
decision will cause further mixing ami 
muddling in the reader business. Two 
firms have Imen cnconragal to c",nPe*f' 
ami have gum- to great expense,,, the pub
fishing of their senes U/JK’<,I‘"’Wk“d. 
.vises the interesting question Whit I.
shall he the favore.1 m m—t ampbe 1 or 

From rte mimât., s personal sn.r 
I I ««rotpi.iiit the result « ill be watch

i .*»! with lUUl^t

ln convicts in jsil nt
gers.

Ilast mile pest of'83-Fatherf Ball Beraed.
St Law

renee hall was partially burual at an 
early hour this morning. Several gueets 
had' a narrow escape Ex Mayor Com 
stock owned the building, and estimâtes 
his lore St 515,000, with^an 
édûôù in the PhcVnlT.

allai i s.
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New Year’s Eve THS PIkedl out and pu*- 
and gratifies only 

oua. This kind of thing lets 
ism in Canada, and every res- 

actable paper should set itself against in
here may be circumstances that require 

nal reflections; it will then be a pain- 
for an honorable lfiau to make

Xirnscmx tjoc&xausm.

What the Paper* Here te lay of BueUe* 
and Blerdna** New Departure.

to^tq y,elr Bodies and froze. Each blow, 
we Mb told, laid the flesh open likes cut 
from a «leaver. At length even the har
dened wretches who had assembled to see 
the contest could stand the sickening spec
tacle no longer and interfered. It la all 
very well to talk of the science of th* manly 
art, but when aloVe for boxing degenerates 
into such horrible, revolting exhibitions as 
this, It were better a hundred times to re
vert to the peace-compelling pistol and let 
gloved fisticuffs-fall into disuse.

rtpat the bet. d
American colleges, which are annually a«g 
tracting our beet sMdente to their halls.

The metbodiet clergy have surely a far
higher interest, professional, denomina
tional and evangelical -In maintaining a 
properly equipped theological faculty, than 
they have in keeping up one theological 
and one arte faculty, and both in a 
stunted and inefficient condition, If both 
clergy and laity will look into this ques
tion without prejudice, they will soon see 
it to be to the interest of the cause they 
have so much at heart, and for which they 
have sacrificed so much In the past, to hus
band their resources and avail themselves 

I of the facilities already afforded by the 
!-*• I province at large.

____ I The methodist church is likely to find
1 very easily a use for all the money she can 
I raise. No church has done more for the 
I spread of the gospel by mission work, and 

she need not go beyond the bounds of

THE TORONTO WORLD Wt1 n

WHAT IS 
CIRCLESali

7A Oar-feat Newspaper. Lindsay Post (Rtf.)
The Morning and Evening News, be

lieved to be an of&hoot of the Mail, though 
professing independence and “democracy” them. Any system of personal attack not 
of the rankest kind, is assailing everything required bv the interest of society should

tile ffir scan-

Hanlan M 
With SIi 
Barr Ail Mtr ! Smsig everything required by tli 

with the coarse vigor of a cow-boy. It has ;,e frowned do 
made a long and disgusting attack on the dal grows by being fed.
private character of Sir Charles Tupper in . .. ..... . . -
a series of letters to “prominent states- FINANCE AXi
men,” in imitation of the London World’s
dltVel- series, But there is tittle cleverness TORONTO, Saturday, Dec. 29.
about the News, and it fills its columns Chicago ad Wee* report corn and provisions
with highly colored accounts of crimes, weak, and wheat steady with1 fair demand, 
making it still more objectionable in every i The Villard's stocks touched the lowest point 
sense. The News will probably run its to-day in New York since they were first 
course in the gutter and there end in a few listed.
weeks. Sewer journalism may obtain a I .y cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Bay 
slight foothold in the State®, hut in this | at £22} and Northwest Land at 67s 6d. 
country it will not succeed. New York stock market closed weaker all

Montreal Star, (Inti ). round.
*the Toronto News, a paper never given 

to cleanliness, has become absolutely out
rageous, since it has separated from the 
Mail and started out as a “model Canadi
an paper.” One of its special features -4b 
three columns of abuse levelled at some 
prominent publie man, every Saturday.
After dishing up old forgotten scandals 
concerning Mr. Make, and sneering at his 
father and abusing him in a most outra
geous manner, it turns its attention to Sir 
Charles Tupper, and throw-s whole cart
loads of mud at the honorable gentl 
painting him as a lecherous, dishonest, 
scoundrel, unfit to live, let alone to rule.
We have not yet seen one honest criticism, 
one fair-minded opinion, in the letters ad
dressed to prominent public men—they are 
made up of abuse and Billingsgate elo
quence, but nothing more.
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D TRADE.

iVILL BE OPEN UXTIL SISE TO NIGHT..-vfcltirol- i

latest News (Nb all af the
Far ittofe beer is drunk in the city than 

milk, and yet we inspect the latter and let 
the former go free. Undoubtedly the 

of disease occasionally lurk in the IMMOLATING GOODS.
SCRÂNTÔOûÂL

whm, Aeeazale. Me, anti
Free ef

SBBBCBlPTIDNt ■UML _____ m
milk-pail, especially when that pail is half 
filled with putrid well water, but there is 
not a glass of beer drunk in the city that 
does not contain more or less deleterious 

A noted western brewer once

ONR YKAR.......
FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH....

ADVERTISING RATES i Toronto Slock Exchange.
The Toronto stock exchange has adjourned 

to Jan. 2.
matter.
boasted that he could increase his profits 
20 per cent by a receipt that he had then 
ust received from Germany. Subsequently 

his beer became noted for its bright amber 
color, and drinkers frequently complained 
of pains in thW region of the stomach. 
Drugs and not hope have in fact come to 
form the staple of the beer manufacture of 

Ask the doctor how many

FOB BACH LINE OF NONPAREIL.
Commercial advertising, each Inser- our8 cents .... ■
„ te, meetings, etc........... 1» oents I ownoountry to find scope for all her energies

cfafstatementa oTcorporationa.^ 14 oents in this line. The time has come for con- 
edvertiwmc'lt8 | sidering whether^the interest of methodism,

ally, will not be better subserved by leav
ing secular collegiate education to the 
state, and directing denominational energy 

An important crisis is rapidly approach- I and liberality to the more appropriate 
in* in the history of the methodist church work o{ wi„;ng candidates for the min- 
of Canada—there is only one now-and iatry and o{ 8usteining missions at home 
much depends on the manner in which it ^ ain.oad. 
is met and passed. This crisis has been 
precipitated, not caused, by the discussion 
of the university question. It would have 
come sometime, and now that it is here it I Riordans and Bunting that the Mail was 
would be very unwise for those most in- I forced on Friday to come ont with a weak 
te rested to try to shut their eyes to it. I and dishonest denial of responsibility for 

■ Better far face the issue boldly, and decide I the sewer paper which they started in this 
after unprejudiced deliberation what couiee I city, which they still own, and the policy 
is best in the interest, not merely of the I of which they still control. They have 
denomination, but of the whole community | $75,000 of sunk money in the concern, be

sides the building which the Mail people

tion. Montreal Slock Exchange.
Closing Board.—Montreal 177 to 176}; sales 

20 at 176}/10 at 176}, 46 at 177. 23 at 177J. Mer
chants' 108} to 108; sales 155 at 1084. Union 674 
to 67; sales 20 at 674. Commerce 119 to 1184; 
sales 30 at 119. Canada Pacific railway, 36 to 
53}; sales 273at 36, 200 at 564. Richelieu Nav. 
Co. 584 to 47}, sales 100 at 384. SO at 381, Mon
treal Passenger Ry. 1184 to 1174: sales 200 at 
118, 30 at 1184, 25 at 118}. Montreal ties 
Co. 179 to 178if sales 175 at 1794, 25 at 1794,160 
at 178}, 200 at 179.

Am

S'Iand dealer in Scranton LThe only importer 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. SI, 18»

Plain Wards tor Canadian MeihwHM*. email,
the country, 
torpid livers are due to the foaming lager, 
and the answer, truthfully given, will sur
prise you. The time has come when an 
inspection is as necessary of beer and 
whisky as of milk or any other article of 
daily consumption.

The
Derfty

runLoral Markets.
Tins Farmers’ Market.—There 

moderate market this morning. About SOU 
bushels wheat sold at 81.03 to f 1.10 for fall,
<1.10 to 11.16 for spring,and 82c to 84c for goose.
Some 1000 bushels barley sold at 60c to 68c.
306 bushels oats sold at 85c to 36c, and 100 Berlin Telegraph (Ref.) bushels pf peas at 74c to 75c. There were 50

ft

per’s private character, m a letter which goid at 85c to 90c. Hogs sold at *6.25, a few „ ,1 nn
outrages every rule of deceny, as well as choice sold at fC.40. Butter is cosier at. rates vcVJ-i vfu
degrades journal!*.. If sucï, attacks are Previously quoted; mils 

allowed to go unrebuked, no man s private gce8e 7o£to 80c; ducks 55c to 60c per pair: 
character would be safe from such cow- turkeys 76o to il.50. ‘ mi
ardly assailants. What makes the attack St. Lawrence Market .- There was 
more detestable is the fact that although ^es ™g'at toe
the letter is addressed to Sir Charles Tup- wagons: Beef, roast, 10c to 14c ; sirloin
per, the serious charges preferred against steak, 12c to 14c; round steak, 10c to
hu> private character are only insinuated,inq^mu^.^^an^chp^ ^Sc, 
stead of being openly made. 12e; veal, best joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cute,

Guelph Herald (Con.). 8e to 10c; pork, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c;
Never in all the history of the worst $8,

class of low literature has anything ap- 19c to 20c; cooking, 15c to 16c; lard, 12c to_14c; 
peared which is at once so foul, So brutal, cheese, 14c to 16c; oacon, 10c Ç Me; e^, 3oc to — 
and so void of decency as “Open letters to ,
Eminent Men. partridge, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag,

Me to 90; cabbage, per doz., 50c to 85c; omons, 
per pock, 25c to 30c; parsnips, per peck, 20c; 
beets, per peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; 
beans, per peck, 25c to 30c.

Markets by Te legraph.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Cotton dull un

changed. Flour-Receipts 25,000 brls, heavy: 
teles 10,000 brls; quotations unchanged. Rye 
flour stoâd} <8,35 to 80c, Cornmcal stciulj 
unchanged. Wheat—Heeçcipts 15,000 bu-h ■ 
sales 5,016,000 bush, futnftfi 157,000 bush, 
spot: exports 16,000 bush. No 2 Chicay*<1.0m#
No. 2 red <1.13} No. 1 red and white State 
<1.183, No. 2 red and December <1.10} to <1.111,
January <1.10} to <1.118. Rye easier state,
<1.73 to <1.744. Barley nominal. Malt un
changed, Corn—Receipts 10,000 bush.: lower, 
sales 1.901,000 bush, future, 84,000bush. spot; 
exports 77,000 bush. No, 2 66te, NO. 2 white 
71c to 72c, No. 2 January 634c to 64c. Oato—
Receipts 13,000 bush, lower; sales 1,025.000 
bush.; future 135,000 bush, spot; mixed west- 
ern 394c to 41c, w-hitestate 42c to 45c, No. 2 
January 39}o to 404c. Hay steady 50c 55c. Hops 
weak. Coffee firm at 124c. Sugar steady
standard at 7Sc to 7ie, cut loaf and crushed FIVES—t>ominiO“ liant-
fes^diin^TSM struts, 41R ton,,es '. a:*» Que* Nf. <Y: Yard Co- 'sdanade 
CW° Eg^flrm“0lc9tCtoy33cftndpS anti Prince** -to ; Yard. Sing Ira and Hour,,: fard. Fuel dssoet.
weak <14.75 to <15. Beef quiet, Cut meats ,on Ksotanade St., ne >r Berfeell, 
weak; middles nominal /3c. Lard lower at ^

Dvndas Standard (Con.) <9.02 to <9.06. Butter and cheese quiet weak. -- «%

Æs-K.'E'SrS Cl IAQ Ri fil- Hx Rt fillwhether or not this old scandal [of Sir vvc»k; cash 57}c to 58c, December o.jc to 59 c, ■ ■ ■ 11 1 I 4 I I I B a Sj % gg Ml lia
Charles Tapper] of fermer days had any January 573c to®c. gats onsinr: cash 32jc to ■ ^ | f| W I I V \A W. ■ ■
foundation in fact, the man who rakeait (Ivdî<at59c.32feirî^low0r aT05c. 1’ork! f

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
lies and cowardly inuendos seeking to Stab ribfe»bort cl^<7.l5.

in the dark and lice from all responsibility, whisky steady and unchanged. Receipts— ap a mo
These letters are not written from 6 public, Flour 21,000 btils. wheat 103,000 bush, corn 227,-  ̂ ■ 1 Ito a If II 1or even from a partisan, motive ; they are 000 bush, ’̂bbK U)ÜAVjV/VV

written for pay, at so much per column, ooobush. com 87.000 bush, oats 19,000 *
and the man who is willing to so prostitute bngh, rye 2,000 bush, barley 15.000 bush.
hie pen for a few filthy dollars is un worthy 2 ”__ i__ ,__ m j----------------------
of respect. We do not believe that the 
people of Ontario are prepared to encour
age such literature, degraded as it ■ is in 
motive and vicious in its influence.
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The Mall Centered.
The World so well cornered up the f

Bradstreet, after viewing exhaustively 
the state of trade in America, concludes 
that upon the whole the prospect 
suring. The statistics,especially of the iron, 
grain and petroleum trades, mark the year 
as one of reaction, the limits of which, it 
is hoped, have pretty nearly been reached. 
“The time of reaction, "Bradstreet remarks, 
“is one of economy and real accumulation.” 
This is certainly the best spirit in which to 
read the commercial lessons of the past,and 
it is equally reasonable to anticipate that 
if those lessons are rightly read, the com
ing business year will be an improvement 
on its predecessor.

11
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■m* .
at large.

For purposes of this discussion, the I purchased and fitted up expressly for the 
Methodist church may be regarded as News, and they are going to ran it in a 
having one university to grant degrees, I way that they think will get them back 
one college doing real university work I their money. But if ever men choee the

the I most foolish plan to regain their loss they 
These | have done so in imagining that the sneak- 

within the uni- I a-trooandscandal-mongeringbusinesswould 
versity of Victoria college, Cobourg. I result in that end.
The question of higher education is, there- I mendation for this style of journalism has 
fore, for the church narrowed down to the I been forthcoming ; but on the contrary the 
iisue whether this triple institution will I press of the country have denounced it, 
be maintained where it is, or will be trails- I the extracts in another column clearly 
planted to a more suitable spot to flourish | show, 
anew under more favorable conditions. I

All honor to Cobourg and its vicinity for | and the Mail try to escape responsibility.
The financial exigencies of the Mail are

»,(M’FICK ' '

ICorner Front and Bat hue< -to, I 4' w,e street and
at liina 'feet En , I Xtfi On, en street » est

VTlciihiHM*- Chiu 'inif n wish‘à*I offices. 4
%theological hall for 

of the ministry, 
are all embraced

and one 
education ■

f
Not one word of com- Berlin Heirs (Con.).

The News is revolutionary, sensational, 
*■ * wolfy * * displaying pugilistic 

tendencies and bloody teeth.
That article on Dr. Tupper was one of 

the most disgraceful, scandalous and dis
reputable things we liavc seen In print for 
a long time. Its present course of attack
ing everything of any value in church and 
state in this country will bring it to an 
untimely end. Canada is not yet pre
pared for such pull down journalism.

Stratford Advertiser find.). I 
Since we have crankism in every other 

form, it seems we must have it in news- 
paperdom too, and the N«6vs is its exponent.

Belleville Ontario (Ref.)
To-day’s World, under the heading 

“Newspaper Blackguards,r trenchantly 
attacks the exponent of sewer newspaper 
literature in Toronto, the News, and places 
the ownership of the concern where the 
Ontario placed it when noticing the first 
number, upon Mr. Bunting and the Mail 
company.

« -
Will Mr. Dodds Reply f

To the FAitor of The World.
Sir: In the Sportsman-lottery business 

Crown Attorney Fenton got a temporary 
block for Allan and Dodds. The drawing 
was to take place, I think, either to-day, 
or to-morrow (New Years day). Will it 

off, or if not, what will he done with 
the money paid in for coupons ? W ill this 
by returned? DOUBTING THOMAS.

\as

Read one or two of the extracts BE 1 OUALITY.
CilAL AND WaiM-U VHF FhlCES.

and you will not wonder why Mr. Bunting

come
w hat they have done for the methodist 
college. There was good reason to justify I at the bottom of the whole business. It 
the selection of Cobourg as its site at a has had a large capital at its back, but it 
time when the provincial university was j has never yet made money ; it was when 
in the hands an exclusive and bitterly hoe- the capitalist got tired of paying out that 
tile sect, and when Toronto was so domi- they cast about them for an idea to in- 
nated by the influence of that same sect crease the revenue of the Mail, and so the 
that all considerations of ultimate ad van- I scheme of an evening reprint with a secoml 
tage had to give way to the pressing needs pull on advertisers was inaugurated. But 
of the hour. I when this did not succeed still more des

perate plans were put into play : sneak-a- 
boo and scandal came to the front, and

“ Municipal Reform."
%

To the Editor of The Worlil.
Sir: What a pity it is that your çorree- 

pondent who writes over the above caption 
had not the courage of his convictions and 
sign his name to the gratuitous advice he 
tenders the electors of St. George’s ward. 
Who knows but that he ought to be the 
man for Galway! And if he is not already 
one of the “wooden-headed, vain, con
ceited, ignorant” members' of the present 

oil, or an aspirant thereto, we might 
put him in nomination.

And who is the “senior representative” 
referred to! Either Ryan or Walker I 

particular sin of 
have they been

è

HuddhtM Cor. Yottge a»d King

But it does not follow that a site selected \
for the reasons which prompted the choice 
of Cobourg must for ever determine the 
policy of a great church. Toronto of to
day is not the Toronto of 1840, the metho
dist churches of this city are collectively 
very different from the small persecuted rem
nant which found its voice in the burning 
philippics of the late Dr. Ryeroon, while 
the small scattered, and not always united, 
bandefof méthodiste of a generation ago

At police 
the much-ta 
Sergti Cubs

now the most desperate of all : an apparent 
severance from the Mail, and a still more 
discreditable style of conducting the lesser 
sheet.

But the Mail.people cannot escape re
sponsibility. and they are not escaping it. 
A gentleman wh« is conservative writes us 
as follows :
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And whatpresume.
omission or commission 
guilty of that they should be placed in 
contrast with Darling and Hughes ? 
As an elector I have no objec
tion to the comparison. Divested of 
his egotism, Mr. Darling would in time 
have made a very useful memlaer, but Pat
rick! Holy Moses. If ever there was a be- 
foggi l individual at the board it was 
Brother Hughes. A man may be a good 
man in his own business, but entirely unfit 
for anything outside of it, and as the lat
est proof thereof I would point to the bril
liant municipal record of the junior 
ber for St. Thomas. In common with 
others I deeply regret the retirement from 
the council of Aid. Ryan, for a more able 
and fearless man never sat there, but it is 
some compensation and satisfaction to know 
that Aid. Walker will be again returned. 
His honesty of purpose and persevering 
industry are beyond all praise.

Dec. 29, 1883. ST. GEORGE.

IXT-

J. it MET i CO.,Since the appearance of this sheet I have 
ceased to subscribe for or advertise in the 

are scarcely recognizable in the consolid- | holding it to be the putative father of 
» a ted &id flourishing

covers; the whole dominion. The whole sit
uation is changed and the change makes 
the removal of Victoria college to Toronto 
extremely desirable if not absolutely in* 
evitable.

■ i
chufch which now | the News and responsible for its behaviour.

A Conservative.
And it is not a single conservative who 

I is taking such a course, 
on Sir Charles Tupper with the sanction 
of Mr. Bunting has disgusted many good 

I conservatives as well as the whole body of 
I professional men who consider professional 
I honor above mere party, and they are tak- 
! ing care that their resentment shall fall on 
I the proper shoulders—those of the Mail 
I and its managers.

DEALERS INThe above is the amount of deposit at Otta- 
with the Government of Canada in Gov

ernment Bonds, made in accordance with the 
“ Insurance Act of 1877,” for the special secu
rity of the Canadian policyholders of the Ætna 
Life Insurance Company.

The entire reserve or liability in Canada on 
all policies issued since March 31st, 1878, t0# 
residents of Canada Is covered by additional 
deposits of Government Bonds from year to 
year, so that every policy issued by this com
pany in the Dominion of Canada is thus ren
dered as secure as a Government Bond, every 
additional premium paid being covered by an 
additional annual deposit. , ..

A similar rule governs the deposits of all 
foreign companies. Canadian companies arc 
only required to make one deposit of $50,000. 
The following àré the deposits appearing in the 
last Government Report for. the active life 
companies :
Ætna............... $525,000
Brits. Empire. 97,333
Briton............. 51,993
Canada......... 54,000
Citizens...........  50,256
Confed’n.........  77,463
Equitable....... 165,000
Federal...........  50,000
Life Ass’n.......  95,276
Lon. & Lan... 109,822

A marked difference is noticeable in the 
amount of the Ætna’s deposit, compared with 
the largest in either column, opposite other 
companies.

Agents desiring good districts for the coming 
year address

■BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUALThe attack w 11

COAL ueen 
s to iLIFE! C4M1PANY.mem-

Wallaceburo Echo.
Tlie Junius of the Toronto News is the 

a live Junius that we 
emptied three quills 

Blake, one on Tupper, and 
Cartwright, and their contents 

were of that class of nostrum that does 
more harm than good. These Letters to 
Eminent Persons are scurrilous and boshy. 
It is the public life with which it is the 
said writer’s province to deal.

Sarnia Observe?• (re/.)
A few weeks ago the Toronto News gave 

a sketch of Sir Charles Tupper’s career, in 
which certain scandalous references were 
made to the early history of a young Nova 
Scotia physician. We do not know whether 
the story outlined a chapter in the history 
of Sir Charles, or not. We do know that 
the News used it only as a cowardly innu
endo, leaving it to the imagination of its 
readers to apply it to the subject of its ar
ticle. It was a discreditable piece of slimy 
journalism and richly deserved the 
temptuous references that were made t» it 
by Bystander in the last issue of The 
Week. Nosing among the putrid rem
nants of forgotten scandals for material 
with which to spatter the reputations of 
public men is not* a dignified pursuit tor 
any journalist to be detected in, while the 
paper that opens its columns to such garb
age inevitably forfeits all claim to respec
tability.

But whether Victoria comes to Toronto 
or remains at Cobourg the methodists of 
(Canada must face the question of its main
tenance. It has two sides, one theological 
and the other secular. If the institution 
is to be maintained in its double function 
it must be maintained so as to ^be a credit 
to the church or it will become a discredit.
On what plan can the funds available for I merchant of Front street, has 
its support and improvement be made to j sented to run for aldermanic honors in St. 
contribute most to its efficiency ?

Powerful and wealthy as the methodist 1 and property owner. A commercial city 
î church is the task of keeping up a first- I like Toronto has need of more of its repre

class hall for the training of its own minis- I tentative commercial men at its council 
try and the task of keeping up at the same I board, and Mr. Smith happens to be just 
time a first-class college for teaching liter- I one of these men. He promises if elected 
ature, philosophy and science to all who I to give the same attention to civic affairs 
want such tuition arc together more than I that he has given to his own business, and 
it can adequately perform. It is only & ! if he does that, he ought to be eminently 
few years since the theological faculty of I auccessful 
Victoria was established, and since that Thomas’ will put him at the head of the 
time it has done much to wipe aw-ay the I
once common and not always deserved re- I -------- ------ ----------------
proach of an uneducated methodist minis- | Gen. Butler, the hero of the spoons, is

very severe on republican defaulters. In 
But the theological faculty of Victoria I a recent official communication declining 

is not at all what it should be. The work I to pardon Hathaway,the Fall River,Mass., 
is, from the want of professors, not suffi- 1 mill defaulter, he spoke of other criminals 
ciently subdivided and without a minute I aiul mixed them up considerably. In reply 
division of labor efficiency in divinity teach- I to criticisms he now implies that 
ing is impossible. Two or three men, how
ever transcendent their abilities and attain 
ments, cannot impart instruction effective
ly in all the branches of theology, 
more than the. same number of 
give true collegiate instruction in all the 
varied departments of an art or a medical 
curric lum.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
poorest apology for 
Know of. He has ASSETS - $4,500.000.now, one on 
one on

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000. 69 YONGE ST.The Right Kind of Man.

Mr. G. B. Smith, the well-known whole-
con-

A CAN Alii A JV GOBI A TH. A. F„ Jt A. W. SMITH. Gen. Agents.
Office—13 Wellington 51 reel.

NEWEST DESIGNSOver Seven Feet High and Mill Vrowing— 
A Model 6laml.

From the San Francisco Examiner. 
Some two weeks ago the crowd of loiter

ers who infest the foot of Market street 
were struck dumb with amazement at the

F. »TAX™Æteeal.ri
Thomas’ ward, wherein he is a resident 7N..BKfj&v. «SBaSSST’:: SS

Star................. 97,333
Sun.................. 50,100
Travellers.. 140,600
Union Mut.... 150,000 
U. States

JK.. T. ÏÏC UH sx
Bember of Toronto StooS Exchange,

CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE

4 * 4 i 4 Btt— 4 Win BRACKETS

» Pul s-.isrEinriit of Clobes and 
Mm ok*- Roll*-

British America Assurance Buildings.
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention,_____________

sight of a colossal individual emerging 
from the ferry gate. Before any one of the 
crowd had recovered from their astonish
ment the giant walked quietly towards the 
next slip and got on board the Petaluma 
boat. The crowd hung around the landing 
for some time waiting for the rest of the 
circus, but were disappointed, and it was 
soon ascertained that the goliath was 
all alone. Speculation 
to who or what he 
height was variously estimated 
from eight to twelve feet, 
aminer reporter visiting a Sansome street 
hotel discovered tile mammoth, or as ho 
might ho more aptly termed, the baby 
giant. His name is Thomas Robinson, 
and lie is but 17 years old. His height is 
seven feet in his stockings, and he is still 

He was I, iru in East C inada, 
faun. He

100,000

T. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN UOX.

91 K NG ST. WESTcon-
an alderman. We hope St. COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.

as
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) 1er-

ItITVHIE & CO.was rife as 
was. His

WILLIAM IL ORR,
(Members of the Tor nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dot It in on the
Toronto,

Montreal and

MANAGER.at SKATES.Toronto, Dec. 13.1883.try. An Ex-

VNewYear CardsParis Star (Ref.)
An Indiana judge having charged a jury 

to indict newsdealers who sell the Police 
Gazette, the Toronto News says “good.” 
This is decidedly refreshing ! Why, the 
News’ own columns frequently vie with 
those of the Police Gazette, barring the 
pictures !

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

v PEN POCKET AND TABLE

CUTLERY.
Holly and Demao Scroll Saws 
-MCE LEWIS & SON,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
mDoily cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.

The likeness between them is sicli. 
You can't toll t’other from which.

growing.
and has always worked on a 
never rode i» a railway train until lie left 
lvnne some months ago. His parents arc 
Irish, his father being nearly six feet high. 
He states that he neveç attracted any at
tention at home l>ecause nearly all the men 
there are six feet or over. He had no 
idea he was a wonder until he 
reached Chicago, where he attracted con
siderable notice. He weighs 200 pounds, 
and he would be taller if he did not 
turn up so much at the feet, which are of 
immense proportions. In answer to a ques
tion as to what size of boots he wore, he 
replied good-naturedly, “I don’t know 
exactly ; the shoemaker at Omaha said the 
next size was the boot box.” He has a 
pleasant face, blue eyes and is apparently 
very intelligent. His arms are of immense 
length, but the hands are comparatively 
small. On being asked to take “some
thing ” he called for soda water, saying 
that he did not like whisky, because he 
might get into a quarrel and fall on some 
one. A suggestion thrown out by the bar- 
keeper that he train to meet Sullivan called 
forth the remark, “Well, Iaint so bad with 
the gloves as you may think.” He has had 
many offers to join traveling shows, but he 
would prefer to work on a farm.

A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT. 11c w

1The general says :
“There have been so many republican sen

ators who were treasurers of mills and other
wise prominent convicts in state prison.or who 
would have been there if caught, that I get 
them a little mixed sometimes when I think 
about them. I cannot always distinguish the 
special incidents of the crime of Winslow, the 
Herald’s friend and the controlling proprietor 
of the Post, from that of Pond, the friend of 

Neither is the arts faculty of Victoria I the Worcester Spy, or Sticknoy, who was con- 
.. u 4.k • av j t h 1 victod, from the treasurer who ran away towhat it ought to be in these days of college j Canada, who was not ; nor does it aid me anv
expansion. It has done excellent service £eŒS
iu the past and might easily continue to do I 1 do not always know which was which, but I

r f ... . I know one was one, and the other was thegood son ice for the future, but not the | other, if you will inform the public of the
highest kind of university work. No col- I difficulties under which I am dealing with 
, . ,, , . . t , I convicts of this high grade, for whom pardonslege m Canada is equipped for such work | are very much sought by very respectable

men, you will at least give them an opportu
nity to sympathize with me.”

any 
men can

Kingston News (Con.)
It is characteristic of shallow theorists 

in the region of politics that they consider 
their crude generalisations to be profound 
discoveries, and they have little hesitation 
____ jg in the assistance of God al
mighty, the eternal spirit of justice and 
freedom and other dignified witnesses, to 
lend a certain majesty to their flapdoodle. 
This peculiar variety of bathos has become 
known in literature as a distinct species, 
and the name given to it is American 
spread - eagleism.

The Toronto News, with amusing pre
tensions to being edited above the clouds, 

“democracy,” as it wrongly 
styles its rubbishy theory, in this manner:

“In the eyes of the God of the universe 
all men are equal; every individual lias 
the same chance.

“He does not group the masses and deal 
with them as a whole, but leaves salvation 
or perdition to the individual choice.

“This in Almighty wisdom was done to 
teach the people to choose.

“To teach that the man who cannot 
choose is not a man.”

The wVMrity between the strain of this 
mince-meat editorial and the ravings ot 
Guitean will be seen at a glance.

Paris Jlevieiv (Jnd.j

INSPECTION SOLICITED.
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The Toronto Hews Company, Vî * H4 King Street Hast,TO LET.
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in callin
Four Rough-cast Cottages, Nos.135, 137, 139, 

141 Front Street East, south side, corner Sher- 
boume Street, with city water and covered 
outrbulldings. Apply to

4H Tfonee St.. Toronto.

A PER DOZEN$3TM’CAUL & CAYLEY,
14 King Street West.

—FOR ALL SIZES OF—YANKEE DISH CLOTH CABINBl’ PHOTOS
FOR SALE OR TO LET. Try iti v Yqu will never part with it.

ONLY 15 CENTS.
And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that 1 have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

Tlltltim V. PI RN IMS

at the present time, and it is doubtful 
— —-—*‘™|M*rffiér it is either possible or desirable 

for I his province to keep up more than one 
such institution.

talks about
The Factory on Rherboume Street formerly 

occupied by the Dominion Bolt Co.
This Factory may be divided between Two, 

Three, or Four tenants if necessary for factory, 
or Storage purposes. Apply to

McCA UL & CA Y LEV,
14’ Kihg Street West.

The United States boasts of its civiliza
tion and delights to poke fun at “effete old 
England," where lynch law is unknown, 
where prize-fighters are not deified, and 
where such an exhibition as that reported 
at Bridgeport, Conn., is almost an impos
sibility. In olden days “purring” matches 
were not unheard of in the mining districts 
of England, but they are a relic of Isirbar- 
ism long since abolished At Bridgeport, 
Conn, however—not in the wild west be it 
noted, but iu cultured New England—on 
Friday, men, it would he an insult to the 
dumb creation to call them brutes, fought 
Wftli yon

Bargains in Everything for 
Everybody at theThe methodist laity, who must be ap

pealed to for the support and extension of 
Victoria college, should, and probably will, 
regard it from a business point of view. 
They are quite able to maintain by their 
contributions a theological university which 
shall be second to none on this continent or 
anywhere else. Having done this, can 
they be fairly expected to contribute also 
for the maintenance of an equally efficient 
secular college ? Such a college should 
have ,i revente of not less than one hun- 
dr#vl tho’tnuid dollar» a year, and cannot

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
useToronto Bargaining House, lelegrapj! diluents’ instruments,

Railway ami Fetagmpli 
MT'i'Lii:-

\

PERRIS PEINTIM HOUSE 813 VONtiE STREET.
! XIGAS FIXTURES

J nal arrived from York.

134 BAY STREET ?!Pimples an. Blelrhrs.
(’all at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 304 

King street cast, and get a package of Mc- 
l in g.u- A Bui ko’s Carbolic Cerate. It is a

firm will t 
depend up

AT('henpettt house id the city for 
Commercial Print tty. (Aire us 
a rati. he. ore )d<(ei„o ytatr orders
efseTpkev*.

.

flcases of lhe very latest designs, i -V- I Cfi A M o i> z—1
Telephone (VMWMUrtiration. | • 4z. 7> r\Vt 1 -» OC wteVXsThe system of personal attack on emi

nent men adopted by the News cannot bv 
too strongly denounced. If our public 
men are to here aft tfte details of thfir

compound of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and has never tailed to remove 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated seres, rough 
skin It cures when all ethers fail. Try it.

i «» him; s i • i.t.r f.ist,
l ottos Vi.

,8as Fk 
hours’ sti r

riiE». i-EMJtq,
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BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit Every one is guawn- 
teed genuine. Circular and consultation tree. 
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto,

BABY
Cut be kept quiet end. comfortable by wearinglY^mc^t^c.x'icKLiSi^Tbi
ire better thart ali thé sootMng syrup in Chris
tendom. They give no shocks and are com
fortable. Price 50 cent*. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

CRY'NC BABIES-
Babies ctybecause they suffer. Their little 

gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 
or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
necks one of NOttMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETH
ING NECKLACES you wUl see a wonderful 
change for the better; their suffering will 
eeaae and tlieir general health improve. Ask 
for Norman's, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Prico 50c.

match with Bauer for a thouaand.dollars a READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Hanlan Mysteriously Backs Down. only nine, but ofttimee an incalculable 
„ , . o.v , amount of suffering as well. An occasion-

More About flsreud and the Briggs the coast who would outrow him. Steven- and bowels, not only prevents diseases but 
Tournament. son accepted. Hanlan now asks the latter often breaks up sudden attacks when taken

Pierre Lorillard, the racehorse owner, ^o release him from his engagement but time. By druggists, 
sin*, himself Peter. won’t state why. ^ ’

In what betting there is about the Louis- Hanlan baa offered to dl 
ville Chip in the West Leonatus is the 11000 expenses to go east to row at 
favorite. f of Pines where a better coarse end b

The well-known hurdle racer Buster, by receipts can be secured. Stevenson 
Chillicothe out of Kinnikinnick, died on accepted.
Christmas morning of pneumonia.

Burt Sheldon of Rochester made a bid 
for Frank Martin's trotting horse Rifleman, 
but the price asked was a little too high.

The date of the Oilmore-Hurst sparring 
match has been changed from Monday,
Jan. 7, to Wednesday, Jan. 9, in Albert 
ball.

Managers of racing stables at present 
have their hands full, for tile stakes opened 
bv the Coney island and other jockey clubs 
close on Jan. 1.

The other day fifty-one crows were 
killed in Essex, Ont., at one shot. The 
birds were baited into a row, and the en
tire row was killed.

It is said that Mrs. Harper was mainly 
responsible in getting the $18,000 which 
Mr. Green Morris paid for the Ten Broeck 

I yearlings raised at N
The run on Bob Miles for the Kentucky 

Derby continues. The colt will winter at 
New Orleans, and it is said that Hughes 
has been engaged to ride him. _

Mr. Simpson, the owner of the phenom
enal trotter Anteeo, has a full brother to 
the youngster, foaled in May, 1881, and 
named Antevola. He can even Sow show- 
very close to 2.30.

It is very likely that the famous Ken
tucky colors of the Clay family will be seen 
on the turf again next season, as the vet
eran Jofin M. Clay has expressed a dispo
sition, to that effect.

The Citizen’s bicycle club of New York 
has resolved to erect a ten thousand dollar 
club house. It is estimated that there arc 
2000 riders in New York city and 15,000 
in the United States.

THg PEOPLE'S PASTIMES.ear’s Eve 

$er II Sons

os RIG

CIRCLES AIL THE WORLD OVER.
ü(ii.

7 Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.Ladies of fashion starve their happiness 

to feed their vanity, and their love to feed 
their pride.—Colton. ■ > /<

—A. D, Weeks, Druggist, of Uxbridge, 
says he never sold any pill that gave such 
universal satisfaction as the National Pills, 
and adds, “I sincerely believe them to be 
the best in the market, and can safely re
commend them to my customers.

Let a man be never so ungrateful or in
human, he shall never destroy tbs satisfac- 

of my having done a good office.—

ow IPoint
jigger 
i has

O-MGIIT.
Hon. A. MACKENZIE, M.P., Ex Prime Minister of Canada, President.
Hon. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., and J. L. BLAIKIif, Esq., President Can. Landed Credit 

to., Vice-Presidents.Princess Wins at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 29.—The winter 

: meeting of the Louisiana jockey club oom 
înenoed hère to-day.

_ The first race, three-quarters of a mile, 
Earl Beaconsfield won, Baritone second, 

play third. Time 112j.
The Christmas stakes, 2-year olds, one 

mile. Lady Loud won, Zamora second, 
Boulette third. Time 1.49. i

The third race, four years or under, one 
mile, Princess won, Manitoba second, Oli
vette third. Time 1.49J.

The fourth, selling race, one and one- 
eighth miles, Wave o’ Light won, Hank 
Sage second, Brooklyn third. Time 
2.03$.

The special features of (his Company are Its Tontine Investment and Semi-Tontine Ip- 
vestment Policies, and its Commercial Endowment Policy.

ITS TONTINE AND SEMI-TONVINE INVESTMENT POLICY

t
CONSTIPATION

Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury can result, 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A Norman, 4 Queen street

>riG i
tion 
Seneca.Fellow

—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is recommend
ed by physicians of the greatest eminence 
on both sides of the Atlantic, as the most 
reliable remedy for colds and coughs, and 
all pulmonary disorders. It affords prompt 
relief in every case. No family should 
ever, be witho'ut it.

No one loves to tell a tale of scandal but 
to him that lpvee to hear it. Lear a, then, 
to rebuke and silence the detracting tongue 
by refusing to hear. Never make your oar 
the grave of another's good name.—Lava- 
tor. .

ranee Company..

al at once to the intefli- 
or Endowment rates, are 

The extra benefits of east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
BELTS. Try one and be convinced; Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east To
ronto.

death, and profits i
American Life Asi

William McCabk,j»~-».,
> ■^gSo^Ameriean Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

Dear sir.-As requested by you, I have examined your “Book of Estimates” in relation to Tontine Savings’ Fund Policies, as
issued by.your company ... interest and expenses upon which the estimates of probable results have been based, tie

The^ume,l rat^ofinortahty, mteratdian woqH haYe ju8tified, while the estimate, of surplus are far within
[feS faults^actua'lly * realised by other guipantes issuing Pontine Policies, and hence may be anticipated with confidence. 61 

estimates aie, in my opinion, both safe and conservative.

r in Scranton 
Lent the De.la- 
Railroad Com

ers will please 
Lier in the City 
kale, and those 
boal mines will

New York, March 23rd, 1882.

i FEMALE TROUBLES.Salllvaa Eclipses Byam as a Bafflanly 
Bully. Ladles are benofitted more by NORMAN'S 

ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine.. Thèy are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto.

antura. *>Leadvillk, Dec. 29.—Sullivan, speaking 
of Paddy Ryan's ‘withdrawal, said to an 
interviewer, “ poor Paddy’s withdrawal 
does not surprise me. He never meant to 
stand before me, because he knows I could 
do him up in two minutes. He has pfoved- 
himself a cur and the people will see it. 1 
shall go to ’Frisco all the lame and possibly 
arrange a match with Miller the Australian 
champion. I will offer him a thousand 
dollars to stand before me four rounds. ” 
Sullivan was drinking hoavily this morn
ing. After ithe performance at the theatre 
he engaged in an alternation with Pete 
McCoy, who smashed a chair over hie 
head. Sullivan seized a lighted kerosene 
lamp and hurled it at McCoy who dodged. 
The city marshall interfered,when Sullivan 
started to assault him, but instantly took 
the marshall’s advice to stop, foreseeing the 
consequence of a continuence of his rowdy 
behavior.

—Mr. W. J.Guppy of Newbury has used 
Burdock Blood Bitters in his family with 
good effect,and says that Rev. J. R. Smith 
has used it, and speaks of it in high terms 
of praise. It is the great blood purifying 
tonic that acts Upon the bowels, the 
liver, the kidneys, the skin, and the 
blood.

Self-control is promoted by humility. 
Pride is a fruitful source of uneasiness. It 
keeps the mind in disquiet, 
the antidote to this evil.—S

LUMBAGO-brief, these Very Respectfully Yours,
SHEPPARD HOMANS,

Consulting Actuary. Those who are suffering Ttom this disease 
will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELECT 
BELTS when all othgfr remedies fall, 
your druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A? Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

KIC
Ask

I COMMERCIAL ENDOWMENT POLICY.

■ g.W ttsaM—S—A.<*. -k.

only, and the easiest UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS. Full particulars furnished on application to the Compapy.

OPINIONS OF EMINENT CONSULTING ACTUARIES.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 31, 1883.

A
WEAKNESSHumility is 

Sigourney.

remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 

east, Toronto._________ ______________

S Field Lightning.
—Cures toothache and neuralgia quick as 

flash, relieves any pain instantly, the 
cheapest and quickest application known. 
Why suffer with toothache, neuralgia, 
headache, rheumatism lumbago, sciatica, 
sore throat or acute pains of any kind 
when yon can go to F. T. Burgess’ drug 
store, 364 King street east, and get a per
fect and instantaneous cure for twenty-five 
cents. Ask for fluid lightning.

jjflïïgMfrMr. Wm'. McCabe, F.T.A., Eng., , ,
Managing Director North American Life. • * , „ , . _ Pi a -k a

n «•„ TV,;, naner vou have submitted and explained to me, entitled “Commercial Endowment Insurance by GraduatedjfcrtJlKSïSiSSiSwqÿTKkîV =<L. i™=. sm i h... ... hdwh.a«rx.m -™ .uw --
«' „i ». sw, - „u ^

secure

\-t 'Chart nnrf 
stmt It est

i !
Dennis A. Driscoll of Lynn and George 

H. Hosmer of Boston have signed articles 
for a ten-mile heel-and-toe Walk for $250 
a side. The race will take place on Jan. 
10 in some hall to be agreed upon.

The inaugural curling match on the 
Moss park rink, the giant rink of the con
tinent, between president and vice-presi
dent, three rinks a side, took place on Fri
day, the president winning by 38.

The gray mare Kate McCall, by Blue 
Bull, record 2.23, has been bought byMr. 
J. D. Rockefeller of Dan McCarty for 
$8000. Mr.- Rockefeller is going to drive 
her as a mate to his black gelding Mid
night, record 2.18$.

“Plunger” Walton is a dead bird. His 
bets and training expenses remain unpaid 
in England. The first thing he will be 
“warned off” and then the short-lived 
notoriety of the plebeian “plunger” will be 
a thing of the past. Plunging does not 
pay.

toWm. Mroml ami the Bring* Tenraamenl.
Our friend of the Hamilton Tribune Those beings are only fit for solitude who

like nobody, are like nobody and are liked 
by nobody.—Zimmerman.

—The great source of consumption and 
many wasting forms of disease is ScrofuB, 
lurking in the system. The true specific 
for this condition is found in Burdock 
Blood Bitters; that medicine purifies the 
blood and builds up the enfeebled frame.

A noble heart, like the sun, shuweth its 
greatest countenance in its lowest estate.— 
Sir P. Sidney.

—Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamsville, writes; 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Nor
throp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says 
it is the best thing he ever used ; to quote 
his own words, ‘It just seems to touch the 
spot affected.’ About a year ago he bad 
an attack of bilious fever, and was afraid 
he was in for another, when I recom
mended this valuable medicine with such 
happy results.”

To have thought far too little, we shall 
find in the review of life, among our capi
tal faults.—Foster.

Î k

N GOAL its cohesion and stability. ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.says the money in the Stroad-Cockburn 
match was withdrawn from the stake- —

1New York, October 23, 1883.

Very truly yours, SHEPPARD HOMANS, Consulting Actuary.

holder by mutual cousent. If to yield up 
your pocket-book with a pistol at your 
head is to give up voluntarily, then were 
the stakes drawn by mutual consent, but 
not otherwise. Much correspondence took 
place between the stakeholder and Cock- 
burn’s backer, and then a letter came 
saying, under pain of a threatened suit 
Stroud had been given, not his, but Cock- 
burn’s $100. Of course Cockbnm did not 
choose that the remainder of the money 
should be left in the stakeholder’s hands 
forever and a day, and then, and not 
until then, did he take it down. 
The stakeholder promised at one time to 

the stakes to the winner if he

WILL CURÊ OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
jaundice, 
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, . .... ..
And every species of dlseMe. arl.lngfrwn 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
J. JULBTItV * CO., Proprietors,

UTY.
TKINGSTON ROADnounce it to be the best article of its kind 

that has ever been brought before the pub
lic. Your medicine does not require any 
longer a sponsor, but if you wish me to act 

such, I shall be only too happy to have 
my name connected with your prosperous 
child.

He that hath a trade, hath an estate; 
he that hath a calling, hath a place of profit 
and honor. A plowman on his legs is 
higher than a gentleman on his knees.— 
Franklin.

r PRICES. New SuburbTRAMWAY.T.

-wDan Mace sold to Gen. R. A. Alger, a 
wealthy lumber merchant of Detroit, the 
bay gelding Bay Dick, by Howser’s Hia- 
toga, record 2.29$, for $3000. This is the 
horse formerly owned by Mr. W. H. 
Vanderbilt, who tried to drive him and 
Maud. S. together as a team.

At police headquarters Saturday night 
uch-talked of pulling match between 

gt. Cusack, 10th Royal Grenadiers, and 
ffifcman Mills came off. The stakes were 

$10 * side, best three out of five. Mills 
won with the greatest ease in four straight 
pulls, nearly throwing his opponent over 
his bead.

as
surrender
were indemnified against loss, but he did 
not do so, although a gentleman offered to 
so indemify him. The stakeholder further 
stated on giving up the money tltot if 
Stroud ever offered to shoot again,he would 
refer to his unsportsman-like conduct on 
the occasion under notice and show him 

He did-mrir drr-e^-bnt-on the contrary
made his rejee ion by the manager of the ■ 
Briggs tournament ground for a charge 
that Toronto always plays hog, in other 
words that she always manœuvres to keep 
her prizes among her own people. The 
charge wae childish and untrue, in proof of 
which it was only necessary to refer to 
the number of outsiders who shot in the re
cent tournament, some of whom secured 
prizes. The Tribune says the management 
had a right to rule anybody out for un
sportsmanlike conduct. Does it not call 
■Stroud’s conduct unsportsmanlike ? With 
a hundred dollars of Cockburn's money al
ready in his pocket he dares to doubt the 
honesty of the ruling of a referee to whose 
appointment he was a principal party, and 
then declines to forfeit money - fairly lost.
If that is not unsportsmanlike it would be 
interesting to know what is. As regards 
accepting Stroud’s entrance money, Mr. 
Briggs was not aware of the depth of 
feeling against him until he came to 
the scratch, and then a number of 
participators in the tournament went to 
him and said if he were allowed to shoot 
they would withdraw. Mr. Briggs told 
Stroud of the circumstances of the ease, 
and asked him how much his expenses had 
been in coming to Toronto. Stroud said 
$12, and that amount was forthwitli paid 
him. Could anything have been fairer 
than that ? As to the passing of a resolu
tion Boycotting this eminent specimen of a 
sportsman after the event, it need only be 
said that the large body of the competitors 
did not know Stroud was going to shoot 
until after he appeared on the ground, and 
the protest then entered was subsequently 
followed by the passing of the formal reso
lution. Stroud is undoubtedly 
shot, but if there h any brotherhood in 
the pigeon-shooting fraternity he will for
the future be left to practice his cleverness 
in strict seclusion. The only regret that 
Cockburn’s friends now feel is that when 
Stroud caused a lawyer’s letter to be «eut 
demanding the return of the hundred dol
lars, they did not have a lawyer’s letter 
sent him threatening legal proceedings if 
he did not return the money he won at 
(LunpbeHford.
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DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S:<1

AN GrOrNovember 19th, 1883On and after' Monday, 
tbs care will run as folio ANDws EVERY MA Hearty Recommendation.

—Jacob A. Empey of Cannamore states 
that he has taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 

ds that he would gladly recommend

The hardest trial .1 tht ****** 
Whether it can bear a rival’s failure with
out triumph.—Aikin.

—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupen 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor T 
pany at 39 cents per lb.

More hearts pine away in secret anguish 
for unkindness from those who should be 
their comforters, han from any other cal
amity in life.—Young.

At 20 years of age the will reigns ; at 30, 
the wit ; at 40, the judgment.—Grattan.

>&C(L the m BBS L i MO YU.
DEPART.DOS.

DEPART.
nr. o XT ve. 33 .

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable.1 No bad effects 
from fto use. Does not interfile with busi
ness or diet Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
*5. Written guarantees issued by eveiy 
duly authorized agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, roetoKe pre;
!8u)N & “south0 Halsted street. Chi
cago, m„ sole proprietors. Authorized agent

tier
Poli

> f »

8.30 a.m. 
10.00 “ 
11.15 “ 
1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “
4.15 “ 
5.45 “
7.15 “

7.45 a.m.
а. is “

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
3.30 “ 
5.00 “
б. 30 “

and Can breomc his own I 
Landlord and the happÿ i 
pwi>«MOr of a choice 
Building Let, 8$ x ItiO 
feet, at

it to all. , 4 \
--------- ------------- ■ <4

Work every hour, paid or unpaid, see 
only that thou work, and thou canst not 
escape thy reward. Whether thy work lie 
fine or coarse, planting com or writing 
epics, so only it be holiest work, done to 
thine own approbation, it shall earn a re
ward to the senses as well as to the thought. 
No matter how often defeated, you are 
born to victory. The reward of a thing 
well done is to have done it.

—Health is impossible when the blood is 
impure thick and sluggish, or when it is 
thin and impoverished/ Utider such con
ditions, boils, pimples, headache,neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and one disease after another 

developed. Take Aver’s Sarsaparilla 
and it will make the blood 
warm and vitalizing.

‘ We seldom contemn mankind till they 
have injured us, and when they have we 
seldom do anything but detest them for the 
injury. —Bulwer.
_“Kind words can never die,” and there

are none but kind words spoken regarding 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, that old reliable 
remedy for external and internal use. It 
cures rheumatism, deafness, croup, sore 
throat and all soreness and wounds of the 
flesh.

It is one of the worst of errors to sup
pose that there is any other path of safety 
except that of duty.— Nevins. • : •

—Mrs. J. G. Robertson of Toronto was 
cured of general debility, loss of appetite, 
etc. She says “that life was burdensome 
until she used Burdock Blood Bitters. ” 
She also states that, “she feels better than 
for years, and cannot praise Burdock 
Blood Bittere too much.” The best medi
cine known for all diseases of blood, liver 
and kidneys.

Usually speaking the worst bred person 
in company is a- young traveller just re
turned from abroad.—Swift.

ous

rs and Retailers
A pigeon match at Eglinton between 

T. Heth pgton and J. T. Smith at 21 
birds, 2 ^rds rise, for $25 a side, on Fri
day wa* m by Smith, who killed 17 to 
15. A s eepstakes at ten birds each be- 
teen Jackson, Wilson, Reed and White- 
head resulted in a tie at nine betw< e i 
the first three mentioned, while Whitehead 
killed eight.

A Queen st. west boniface invited several 
friends to his place Saturday afternoon to 
see a couple of ferrets 
couple of rodents. The 
appearance in the ring and the ferrets 
were let loose. The invited guests got a 
great laugh on the host before the fun was 
over, for the ferrets were repeatedly driven 
into their corner and got the worst of it 
every time.

A movement is talked of among shooters 
to increase the ordinary rise in bird 
matches from 21 to 31 yards. It is a good 
idea and should be acted upon. It would 

.give the bird a better chance for its life and 
lead to an improvement in the skill of the 
shooter A thorough sportsman invariably 
feels a keener sense of pleasure when the 
fulfilment of his object requires some skill. 
As things are now in Canadian matches, 
the distance is too short, the guns too for
midable, and the quantity of shot used ex
cessive»

» On Saturday 
night only.“IOn Saturday 

night only.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

110.45 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 “

9.459.00mi S ML, for
street oast10.00 a.m. 

2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “

ea com*

HEALTH IS WEALTH 1
j SFlAlflié? ,WestThe Company reserve the right to cancel or 

alter the above without notice.
JOHN B LkROY. Manager

FALEKSIN it Hi;
illtliw

AL Aget away with a 
Litter made their f 1

■

An Old Soldier’sis Torontoi pure, rich, ; EATf-t-gflT
EXPERIENCE. Dr. E. C. Wbst’s Nerve and Brain 

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys- 
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of afcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death» Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In
voluntary 1 vosses and Spermatorrhoea  ̂caused 
by over-exertion of the brain,, self-abuse or 
.oyer-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent bÿ mail prepaid on receipt of price.

I j We tiwarantec Six Boxes
-—------------------- With each, order received

panied with $5, we 
ir written guarantee 

t does not

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1«F2.

“ i wish to express my appreciation cl iLt 
valuable qualities of

Our lines of Sleighs fhfe^seaAOTi areNGE ST. ►

RUSSIAN, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN STYLES

(In Great Varieties.)
I IAyer's Cherry Pectoral1ST DESIGNS r

■il
SPEED CUTTERS,

(Lightest weight, greatest strength. )
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill’s army, just befon 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a daugeroua 
cough. 1 iound no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Avee's 
Cherhv Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and 1 bare found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley.”

BRASS GILT & BRONZE

s 4 AO BRACKETS
To.cnre any case, 
by us for six boxes, accom 
will send the purchaser our 
to refund the money if the treatmen 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.
?l,r^DM^Fi7T^S.,6^
prietors, Toronto. Canada.

CARIOLE TUBS,
DOC CART SLEIGHS,

(Riding both ways.)
Upon the payment of $5 
premium anwt $1 per 1 
week fer 188 weeks.

• iiiM-iif of Globes and 
■nnkr Bells Some time last June Mr. Pierre Loril- 

lard’s steam ViScht Radha was run down by 
a ferrylioat bekmgiug to the Pennsylvania 
railroad company, and Mr. Lorillard re
ceived a splinter in the leg. For the in
juries received to himself, Mr. Lorillard 
now sues the company for $25,000, alleg
ing that his doctor’s hill w as $1000, and 
for the injuries to his yacht iic clai 
$7419. The owner of Iroquois ami old 
Parole evidently hopes to get buck, with 
interest, the $17,000 he gave his employes 
in Christmas presents.

It appears that 100 yards in 9J seconds 
was not a performance good enough for 
Harmon in beating Kittlpman at Portland,
Ore., as it has since been reported that 
the time was 9j seconds. The probability 
is that very last time had to be announced, 
or else nobody would have believed that 
Harmon had beaten Kittleman honestly.
It would never have done for Kittleman, 
esteemed one of the fastest professional 
sprinters, to be beaten in sucli ordinary 

| time as 10 seconds. There would have 
been trouble, and trouble on the Pacific 
coast means something ugly for somebody.
Men who are suspected out west of ” play- —The Star dyes are 
ing off” on their friends don’t always es- cheapness and fast colors.
Tape with abuse. | i\|e88rs. J. D. McColl and S. Happer of

Chinn tt Morgan of Kentucky expect to : ya, thill, have accepted the challenge of 
commence next -year with a great stable, j; ^ Darby and R. Brown of bluevale, to 
comprising nearly a score of horses, with nmtch them in sawing for $200 a side at 
Leonatus at the head. At the present Rai khill on Feb. 1, 1884. 
moment the son of Longfellow is as well as ■ _yive Holloway's Com Cure a trial. It 
ever he was, but the all-absorbing question removej ten corn8 from one pair of feet 
is will lie, after bis collapse of last season, without any pah,.
stand training. Precedents are against official methodist author-
him, and we honestly confess to a doubt on It ,98
the subject. \Ve do not think the Long- SX died, » hundred,
fellows can stand much roughing it. Ca ninety. Convincing evidence was
fully handled they ,arhe lj?tb *S®^',^L fo|. years ago collected to refute her claim of 
useful, but t^;iknlU^. ^ lelX‘k the centenarianhm, and, worse yet to indicate 
them, we think, permanently, i conscious humbug. That
Chinn & Morgan stable are the good two- ^ ^ hel. reTivaUaUc work

Srxttssr .** *-
t0 oCwiTthe Kentucky Ifefby winner! the - Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
firm will treat thrin kindly, and they may pleasant to toko ; sure 
.fiqwnd u)X)ii it they will be raw«d«l. j&j!"

‘Tm at vour service, madam,” toid the 
/vs FBAVOtoCO I-er. "30.-After a throe ^lite burglar, when caught with his arms

*-•*»**

Ia clever

CHARLES BROWN & CD,,G- ST. WEST Private MedicalDispemary

...pnrlflcantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female 
K: Pills,-and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 

remedies for private diseases, can 
RBD- ’ be obtained at the dispensary. Cir
ca lare free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
Andrews. M. P..-Toronto. Out.

UNE UL ILDING.) This will become the Breat Railway 
Centre of Ontario.

American Carriage Repository,

B ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO»
disease*.

Thonsanda of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Aybb’b Cherry 
Pectoral. Beieg very palatable, the young- j 
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist»

11K & CO.

ATES. I] Whit It Ha* Hour.
—Mrs. George Simpson, lorouto, says : 

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any 
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the com, root ihil broach—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. 1 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware Th« Canadian Pacific Syndt- 
C8kamraparis'tof Every description in stock. eatC hBVC perchSRed 40 HChCS

Cutlerv, all suitable for Christmas presents, 
and will be s. .Id c heap during this month at

Whisky Bid II.
Fromthc Arkansas Traveler.

“ That poor fellow,” said a temperance 
orator, pointing to a cripple, “owes his dil
apidated condition to whisky.” “You are 
wrong, ” said a bystander. “That man is 
paralyzed, and I am certain that he nex el 
drank.” “Ob, that really makes no differ
ence in my argument,’’rejoined the orator, 
“for if he had been adicted to dnnk he 
would have been paralyzed sooner.”

OCKET AND TABLE relief from treat- Ptîtih î Fis EE Îa

FLERY. Don’t safl'er with the AffBBWA another

WhmàlMie, thé world renowned Wever- 
PsIMME Asttima Cure.

1
purpose of building workshops.

PHIL. PEARSON Hop Bitten 
>Ifg. Co., Toronto, Out., general agents fo» 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.V etc.Deias Scroll Saws

EWÜ & SOM,
!McD0WALI/S,Has received a large consign

ment from England ofl TICKETS BY THE YEARThere is nothing by which I have through 
life more profited than by the just obser
vations, the good opinions and sincere and 
gentle encouragement of amiable and sensi
ble women.—Sir S. Rotmllv.

—John R. Vert, Hamilton, says; “Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for DyOpepeia and 
Indigestion is cheap at fifty times the price 
asked for it. I am a commercial man and 
travel continually, and would no more 
think of leaving home without a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure in my valise than 
I would of leaving my team at home and 
going on foot. ” Free trial pottles at F.T. 
Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street east. 
Regular size fifty cents anti one dollar.

Time is the old justice that examines all 
offenders. — Shakspere.

The Chinese have a saying 
lucky word dropped from the tongue can
not be brought back again by a coach and 
six horses. —-Goldsmith.

—James Cullen, Fool’s Island, N.F., 
writes : I have been watching the progress 
of Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrie Oil since is introt 
diction to this place, and with much pleas 

state that my anticipations of its suc
cess have been fullv realized, it having 
cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic 

| neighbours (one old lady in particular ! pro

Cor. King and George Sts. TJTTÏJ

» f „;r J, YOUNG,- hiSLEIGHWing Strevt East, Are row issued at the rate of
THI LEADING UNDERTAKER,unexcelled for Of every Description.

4 ceats each way; School Tickets 
8 cents each way.

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
t’OES AND CIGARS.

341 1SNCK STBEET.
TELEPHONE COMMUICATION.PcR DOZEN

A DEMOCRAT SLEIGH with 
two scats, FOR SALE. 

VERY CHEAP, at

490 YONGE ST.— FOR ALL SIZES OK— mIKINEF PHOTOS For full particulars and a choice of lo'e, 
an surly application should be m.da to

NORTH OF FIRE HA LU W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street,

1 !f-tantial proof of their siipe- 
• iis that 1 have uiade lfiord 
; ..e past year than any other

if

THE WORLD p. paterson & son 295 YONGE ST.,1I is ». »M K II IXS V
[The best appointed Undertaking Establish

ment in the City.«4 King Street East.IN•tographer. 293 Yonge street. that an itn- OR AT

MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW, 720 Ï0HCE 8T-, TORIHTO.
Of toe French College of Mnlhouae, Alsace, .1.1111 'iiiWmilH IB Il iIj’IIIB -tU------

am! Saarhrucken CoUege, Germany,

Profroü»:' of French and Germa» M 4rni'Mimiir wi»t.to «rear out. 
aad Teacher »f Woeâl and la- «1 M

xlrimiental Hnelc, Feu and wirnor stscu ”””A • .unwat: 5EK3K»Gmffl$
»T. PaTL» WABD, TOBONtO.

PARKDALE.1.tints’ inst'umtmis,
> Ril l iVli’jiapIl
-i ri-UE'

WILLIAM BERRY, 
li. »P fc8« Kicavator a Contractor,

NO. 151 I l lILf ï STREET.
Toronto.

! son removed - from all parte of toe aity 
it at reasonable ratos.

’ Ro
1 THE WORLD Is to be had al 

TOLTOA*E, Queen street ter
minas, every morning at 6 a- m

AT ure
Office, 6 Victoria street.
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RFADY-MADE OLOTHINC.AUCTION SALE*.3Q V-

NEW YEAR’S BY 10. ÀND6BW8 t 00., <,:LOCAL NEWS PARAGBAPBKD.
The civU assizes open Thursday. >.!««- 

tice Rose wiirphseidc.
Vital statistics last 

marriages 21, deaths 14.
A $1$ mantle for $7 at Farley a.
There are thirty-three laxçe crosses

ItpiHMlUn UI■ wlaraUee—Trte MaaHeba I ^ up on the wallsof Holy I rim y -
•*Bebelllem"—relpM “d fm* ut' I The west end branch of the Y-M.UA- 
irry tokrmc» Bl.rtep Walsh's Fas- I ^ ^ kept open, but expenses will he

**”*• I reduoed’ ...Dr. Wild was somewhat indisposed last I y button extra quality J»»r 
evening, although it did not interfere I mblneklds worth $1.W> 10 * 
materially with the delivery of hie sermon. Farley 8. -ranted toGeorge

.hi, answers to letters a review ryTictTouse on Hay-

was taken of the church’s work during the I ^en gtreet.
past year. Large additions had been made I Farjey |s a household Wonllor 
to the membership, financial affairs wfere in I <heapneS* aud qUBU^
a satisfactory sUte, and everything was! gO^S.^trouble tOShOW gOOQ

most harmonious and pleasant. I “rhe^alvation army has purchased slot
The text was taken from the sixth verse 1 ^ Jameg street, and will erect a barracks 

of the sixteenth Psalm: “The lines are I thereon. _
fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I Aflne zephyr wool shawl, »«»“■ 
have a goodly heritage.” tiful shade, worth $*, l»r *

The first portion of the sermon was de- I Farley’S. elected president
voted to Palestine in connection with ita I of^’amicModge, sous of England, and 

wonderful history from the time it was I AM jj^jugg vice-president, 
given to the children of Israel, and the I Wm Valentine, a bad youth who fre- 
more wonderful destiny in store for it: He I qUents the wat ffld, ™ 
drew the deduction from hi, remarks that twenty days «-turday for till 
God takes an everlasting interest in the I TJegreat open to-night
nations of the earth, and that thoir des- 1 P t ear's^ CVC) until Jl*40,
tiny is in his keeping. Thushe could un- I i . ». dealer In bankrupt
derst&nd why Spam Mid Frnncehatl to I ’ yy HiUg Street WCSl.
forsake this continent—because God had I 0}d island fisherman,
not given it to them. “It was reserved Martin Neekm, am om m {ortnight lt
for another people and purpose. I has not , , capsized while on his

It was a Onerous act on the part of ls supposed his boat ca{«zea wm ^ was 
Britain in November 1869 to grant to I way to Aehbridge nay,
Canada 2,200,000 square miles of coun- drowned. . nEATH.

«5
trust her children. What did it mean. 1 ® .. snH gyy Farley, the great I ^cadding, aged 50 years and 13 da> s. .
We must remember it is the greatest piece stock dealer. M« ‘ ^incr„, on Tuesday, Ut Jan., at 3 o clock
of grazing land anfl the largest strip of I .-yyble^tO show goods. Open ■ j£ends Bnd acquaintances will please 
wheat land to beforbd in the world m one I ^ y jj yy to-night. ^-cpt this intimation,
day. This Northwest and Canada, as well ‘ . . to ron for mayer this 1 ttLLCpt

ssr*?S.*UMr“b’ " ^
silent are the most bitter-the working- overwhelmingly large maj y. Verry 0f Mount Forest, solicitor of the
men who complain about immigrants com- New Years callers will do we the gupreme court of Ontano.are gazetted not
ing here. The trades unions ought tobe on Coleman 4 C°-'71 .^.m£^[!tthev’ can ;iries public for this province. Dr. A. W
ashamed to formulate a policy so restnc- noted hatter a“^ ^ “jhteii in the fur Campbell of Gravcnhurat is appointed na
tive, unmanly and ungodly. The land was I provided with everything SOciatc coroner for Muskoka. _________ _

to deny its fertile plains to those I jjne at manufacturer s prices, 
who come to seek a living. Of course it 1 A $50 fur-lilie«l mSM-

mss■srsuyeisss?. x*-.....i14s
will take it from u.if LuiriowM ou his -hut to the city ,hc Iw’-^X^KrlLl-rmy K--ic hi .11
ri 2? dnTÎUS ih. unir Win ^1^- SSïS^;________________
We must let [them come, if they are ten I the council c * • I - jj ------ —
millions a year in number. They will want A $10 ostrich feather for *4 at 
shoes, coats, books, [school-masters—and I parley’s.
preachers, and the more that come the I a young man named George Reid ol the F
more we will have to do. It is a short- I ciU,t enj was locked up at No. .1 police 
sighted policy to oppose their coming. I station Saturday evening for vagrancy.

Although Manitoba enjoys great pnvi- I Hig father subsequently went to the 
leges such as no other government hasevèn station and preferred a charge of an un- 
given to a province, yet how they grumble. I uatarai assault on his sister against him. ^
They ought to thank God that things are I , woo| Jerseys,
well w ith them. Talk of rebelhon. Men I - GOc, at wley *
who are so ungrateful ought to be buned. I ^ • Graham and Sidney Sykes, two ____________
All rebellion, however, is a 1 celebrated the first sleighing yes- I |n|ereaOe»al Throat and Lung Instltnte,

“ will i MtlS. “tok to dira, Ural', tori., by hi*, . S..S SSS& Sa'VrauttoSrto'jjl

not those who would make good citizens. I York street restaurant. Policeman Davis gptn>meter invented by m>lc of
While they grumble for increased privileges I was on hand and ran them bot îm I 1>uSd Offlcc-^mluin Kug. Branches : Son-

“7Pu£,d"ïïïïïv“SZ«£& JK^VrxUSwSt "S>îsrs3=3"S”f_______ __________________

Epr-.XTpt'S: ,w- ,ar< ** Bojal Canadian Yacht Cluh
r wV,^x;:r J3 JTHe ball

applicable to the present, i or mantles, therefore yon I “s IhnThe press has lost its I can depend on a bargain. BOA KO. Un(joven“oH;merX and ’Vhe^larchioness

injudicious partnership. Once they for Henry Jacobs, who kept a second hand |>OARD _ \ FEW RESPECTABLE '„f Lansdownc will be held in the Pa-
public sentiment, but now f'jfy “ave, e, I t Queen street nearly opposite K :lr<lers wanted ; terms moderate. 188 villion of the Horticultural Gar-
generated so as to neither reflect nor lead store Qut leavil,g a number King ' nil west.
raSnt-Sr

what our national sentiments are; they do eft he bong for f80 for WANTED—APPLY AT MOULD
not tell the truth by a long way, but their man anü gave no ft NEWS ROOM,
editorial columns pertain to demi issues of three mont ïÿÏFTY GIRLS FOR

that manifests itself | I,<ulii‘s Quilted underskirts,Une P machines, steam po
Quality, worth $4.50, reduced to perday. Also girls to learn.

____ renee was then made to the evils ^,ose fhem ont tO $1.75 at Far- mutostreeL wnMAV~cgoK TO TaKE
and disasters—such as floods,fires, plagues, I jey.g# M Charge1 of'kitchen for distribution of  --------- „,r>,rvwftx CARDS
earthquakes, or agrarian outrages—from The reatlers of The World would do well I 8Ju'p on ^nway street Apply between 12 BUS I. KS . -.
which Cana<la has been free during 1883. I , , u over the advertisements of Messrs. I 1Vnd 1 Monday, HENRY J. NOLaN, Rossin „ ^ j \v. LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT 
Although there is so much to be thank- I , . meat bankrupt stock I housè. -------------------------------------------- ---------- RICK and McCaul streets.--------------------————for, yet there are th.^8e I dealers Th^ advertise keepmg open to- mVVENTY -FIVE HAT FINISIŒIIS^ WILLIAMS, 4 wiinEns.
w ho m umble on the point of prosperity. . ,, on -nd the bargains they X AMERICAN FELT HAT M OR ES, Bal , 11 ' oa8t, successor to Hodge &Wi1Umu
The Monetary Times was quoted to show jven mthè part should be a good YOUNG MEN TO BLOCK anddealer building pawra.
that, upon the whole, thishas been aaproe- | L>uara^tee to them that they may expect a | X'^raw^atl ' <WORJCS, Balmuto street. Agents for Warren s Natural AsPhaRHooSi^ 
perous as former years. There is no reason I 8 h to-day for some of their fane and * „ - pt> f qsËRS~WO R K S not affected by cliniaticchangcs, th g
for the cry of hard times except from those satins and general dry goods T Bnhnute streâ PRESSERS’ °KKS’ very durable and «rePTmiC ïwmKsTH.
who desire to make capital out at their emporium’, 63 King street west, rajifANfËÏN-MMUAWERS AND DRESS- S^ENDRITH Efi0 ^Adelaide street west

The excessive tendency for «Tec“^on where they find it no trouble to show their \V MAKERS. HAT WORKS. Balmuto ^^Vings, builders' iron work engme
was noted as very injurious to Canada. I antj prjces. street. _______ ;________ ;___________i—_ and liiachine forgings. Spout hooks, eave
The valions lottery schemes are a phase:of I 8 ™ , { the Presbyterian print- X7ÔVNG MAN AS ASSISTANT DYER- trough nails oje^per Ih.-------------------
this evil. He would give Mr. Fenton a 1 ineempoy , -!esente(l Mr. 1 Who has worked m dye house or bleach-piece of advice : to go into every church mghtms^on «ujday pres cry^ „AT lvORKS;_Balmutostrset.------=
where they make these systems o chance ^ the mechanical départ
ie mef°8. , “n LS into ment of the establishment, with a neatly
sweep their tables <-lea,n- P, . I i | and beautifully engrossed and
the orangemen because they are a, faction , expressive of the respect
at’" Guelph because they ^ not and ^^0^^ by a hand-

friend or toe u. , w„uh iliacrintion “Presented to James Murray,The pastoral letter of B.shop YV alsh of mscnpMon feUow employes on
London was read, wherein he promises to ofythe nlanagement of the

^sgsa©S, *£

is a power he dare not touch. ^ et he 
must touch it and handle it without gloves.
Neither catholic or protestant should be 
allowed to disgrace our humanity and our 
religion.”

Our future, the doctor thought, was in 
the direction of universal federation, with 
a universal parliament at Jerusalem, the 
world’s centre. Lord Carnarvon’s late 
visit to Canada was to interview both Sir 
John and Mr. Blake on this subject, while 
lA>r<l Coleridge was sent to feel the pulse 
of the States on the same question. The 
United States under such an arrangement 
would be the empire state of the world’s 

I>eading
are already beginning to discuss the ques
tion, and if we work hand in hand with 
Providence all will be well.

hi conclusion the doctor read the follow
ing poem composed by himself :
God bless our native land

With peace, prosperity andhealth ;
Be Thou by Thy strong hand 

Her sure defense and wealth.

Ivong may her sons thy gifts enjoy.
And in Thy service find a sweet employ ;
Faithful and true to heaven’s plan,
.Marked out by prophets for the Englishman.

The noble sires of whom you come 
Fought, bled and died for freedom :
Let us their birthright well maintain.
And to our children leave as sure a name.
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CANADIAN PROSPERITY. X/Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge St.

FOBS 8 ROBES NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
BY AUCTION.

week : Births 31,
THE REV. OR. WILD ON OVK NA

TIONAL AFFAIRS. pg irtila the Oldest and moat Reliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.) MEN’S OVERCOATS. 

MEN’S WINTER SUITS. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS. 
MEN’S WINTER SUITS. 
MEN’S OVERCOATS.

\r At Manufacturer’s Prices 

FO& CASH

i'

\ Mr. A.The undersigned are instructed by 
Mdore to toll at the ,

Novelty Stofê, «01 Tange St.Eearly a Quarter of a Cbetoy 
in tie Market.

PdThis Monday Afternoon, 31, at 2.30î

C*2SUB
Sealskin & Astracban Jackets. 

Far Lined Jackets & Dolmans, 

Muffs Capes and Caps
X. PdIn lieu

Sn< okers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO AH *s stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

make, because it

paAMWKWS & CO,|||Sj

AUCTIONEERS.
Ladles’ 

of every kind.

Gents’ Fine Persian Lamb Coats

A. ©-

*John M, McFtrlme S Co.,goods as our
pays them a larger profit.$150 to $176.

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes. odNo. 67 VO > OK STREET.

unreserved PETLEYS’Manufactured Only bt 30t/>
« S DAVIS & SON,

auction saleTARAWTU

BUlil i CO., OF 8VB8T.tNTI.4t I I U

Household Furniture I
Manager. 1 ------------- . I

Special attraction for Now YWs KBritishdM^ m’rrOIVWith Wit I
sT^s^&Ta™» Frame,5x5fL, two, three^» I JZJ
Breguiarmetinccs wod,,e9day and ^ IS

THE ARTHtU KEHtx l OBitiN tTiox | dumber of Valuable dooks, 11
—1,1 AUgU8lin Chll^U^e Crown Jewel Hall 11 ^

7-20-8, 1 stove’et '
or Casting the Boomerang. I AT THE REt IDENCE",

f„?''No. é7 Gould Street,
SeTA“wn *rk iBWe : The laughter 1 

literally incessant. The best comedy we 
have seen for years._____

Monday. January 7th, I ^£1

THOMAS I

1nntun YMAQ QAI FU RAN U aSÏIAo CALL
wanil

“ I -I
Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.

amusements, meetings, etc, 
p KAMI OPBKA MOl'SK.

O. B. SHEPPARD.

i

BOYS’ WINTER SUITS. 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
BOYS’ WINTER SUITS. 
BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
BOYS’ WINTER SUITS.

HATS THAT R HATS

71 KING STfiEET EAST
- Wrights”

G
- I

pt3 -Iit !

" 1THCRSDAY, JANUARY 3, ’84Provincial Appointments.
Toronto, James Uraig, 

anti W m. C.

fiRFAT CLOTHING HOUSE, •t

TH E0D0RE
and liis world-renowned

OXC.0never ours

o x*

TTOVELTi-B S
r y

fra Satchefs Parses, Plain and Faney
Handkerchiefs, ^.h^'jaboF, Cascades and every 
Lace Collars, Lace 1 ichus.Ja ’’nch RUl (Rove*. *t and 
Lace neckwear: Ladies r** all the newest f/iredes, dresse»
tons • Moasqetaire and <*auntie™, . Ladies’ and Gents
and ’undressed: CashOl l^a’ceg% press /{itMoroi ftnfZ ST^/R_ 
Underwear, i aood* clouds, Breakfast Shaw.,

have ever shown.

fgi PerformanceExtra
PerformanceFamily

MATINEE every / 
NIGHT 

at
on

J. McFarlane & Co.,
auctioneers.

every
Afternoon Me w Wear's 

■>ny
at 10.30

8at O’clock.Itm.worth 2.30.

10 €E.m fBY S. P. KLEISER,AimlSSlON
1?

ASftfesssas.TS'eF
| the fflEAT auctioh sale

to-night

IElegant and Vscl 1
etc 1 t

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S
DRY GOODS HOUSE, 18% YONGE STREET.5£SS25SMS,ror«i-

Gold and Silver,
Waltham, Elgin, Springfield 

and other WATCHES

^°n^dlli^^d4oTSdiÆnd
Every Wart* Warranted far Five Wears.

A valuable assortment of BIAMONOS will
CM."*

tOcThonariK^d
emt,therefore groat bargains may be expected.

competition at night.
sales during the day at auction

notpast

HAPPY NEW YEAH 10 AIL. VJHOSYûp

I HAT/“mÆ
dens, on

Friday, January 11 x ¥ :llth, 1884. Ladies with the New 
Year don’t forget to 
procure a new Head 
of Hair. Call and 
the wonderful styles 
in Waves and other 
Hair Goods that I man
ufacture and keep in 
stock. Langtry waves, 
W'ater Waves, Ladies 
and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupgees, etc., etc.. 
Wholesale and Re
tail at A. DOREN 
WEND’S, The Paris 
Hair Works, 105 Yonge 
street

«rsTRAW-SÉWÏNG | oSSSlS. h'weeifthe hou^rf^ 

wer; 50 cents to $1.20 , a. m. and 4 p. m. daily.
WORKS. Bal-

IWÛ
At

a partizan character 
in personal abuse. 

Refe “NEW YEAR'S” PRESENTS.
Ladies Seal Æ

Ladies’ Fur Capes.
BC*r"

Dec. 28, I8K1.

4ful

Fancy 
Kaccoon,

Moeeassins, all at low prices.

APrivate
PISaieat 7.30 each evening.

S. P. KLEISER, Auctioneer. Ii.

TOTHEEL'rOTO S

hotels and restaurants.
A LBION HOTEL—GREAT ALl'EdLU

thattherc “en'froom*to, aeconn

200 trucsts The house has been rc lll?r(;:1<Yl|^^oh^veTUÆeaw “din'SM

EB JSStut ^eWoVscain the

m/| It. THOMAS BKXtiormi WIU. OR- | S^oft ™con^rV>=ious clran^nd^wcU 
M lllJra W Si,lfn«j£Wdad^orate^th|

annly at the Albenc.mi,_____________________ ! tractive to the travel,ng public. ^|h8 „„

Toronto, and receive the (. hicagu and New ample stabling. 1 he house xxi pr0.
York markets every few minutes during the pcr day hotel in the city. ALEA, uir» ,
day, and now offer those who speculate m : prjetof. _____ _________________- T_
Chicago grain and provisions or New York H()TEL, TORONTO, THE BEbT
stocks the greatest inducementa, namely, la 1 g?» day housJ in the city, corner York 
Small Margins and Ixiw Vomimssiona Mar- «V »I» WPorter to meet all trains.

■ required on Grain, lc per bush,; .Stocks, » The S convenient house to all railroad
per share. Commission on Grains, lc pci 3 'ic i 1 HIGG, Proprietor.__________
bush', and Stocks 25c per share. Everything , «tâtions. J. H. )„ t,riTWcORNER
is low at present prices, and now is the time he SHAKESPEARE HOT .. flrst-
to invest. For instance, |50 invested in wheat , | King and \ ork streete,rorontoa n of
at 90c and it goes up to tlpcr bush., arise of , clas8 hotel, moderate pnees.aU the ^ngs^
only 10c per Bush., and still you clear $o00 on the most modem pattern, vv itmn i v ti.
your $50 mvestnient. If you cannot call ]>cr- utes walk of station and thratre,
sonaUy at our offices, write for circular, ex lated rooms and splendid tyv pSprtetor.
plaining more fully : the details of trading, attendance. JOHN O GRA1) ------- —
Address B. S. WATERS, Manager. ' %SlRTS 18ADELAIDE STREET. EAST IS
m fONpy TO LOAN AT LOWEST' RATES 13'noted' fortlretrel^ chops. steakMunches,

Atotry. Oysters

AÎTONEŸ'TO LOAN ON REAL.ESTATE ^hda3yjtreaeonable^^ ^l;R
at lowestratea LKITH, KINGSTONE , , HAND OPERA HOUSE . - Sjx

& ARMOU R, 18 K ing street west. {T ANT, west of \ ongertreeu
KyfON EYIXJANEd ON PERSONAL PRO- dinner •’nefudod. I Julies’ and Gent's
Al PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO "e inM-<»in i soecialtV. Best Oysters always
LOAN, 30H Queen street west.______ ___ ____ ! ! '' ^1. Rtotaurant open from 4 a.m. to «
Vf ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUB- Sundays 7 a.m, to 9 p.m. GEORGE
111 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- SUTHERLAND, Proprietor, 

torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,
Toronto.

THOMAS’ WARD Accoeto igainsUhe Corporation. J ^ J JjUGSDIÎ^
tations of a large number of my fellow elect- mittee on W orks or any ot^ltopart^ ^
ors of this want to accept a nomination as al_ the C o^ration,^rc«QU s t|| variou3
derman for 1181, on the grounds that a groat c«le.e thetr
commercial city Ukc Toronto, where citizens, bu8iness for the municipal year 1883. 
whatever their calling in life may be, are
either directly or indirectly intcresteil in the 
prosperity of trade, and consequently should
have a larger representation of merchants in I--------c -
her eoune.il ; and now having consented to to mjoTICK IS HEREBY (IHVKN ^JAT 
nominated, I naturally desire to be elected, ^ “M^an.ert'ofcSSad^tor^^^.aetto 
and if it is your will to do so, 1 can only proin ^Te1 authorize and empower a com-

Sssssrsrsssxs >i
Youre resrUtU&TH t=,h amlteUone Urtrt

422 Sherboume street. --------- --- | «^all necessaryaS?oSr telegraph or tele^

K^TelaürLd privileges’nwtessifry for a 
œmtany whh“ch objeeteand purposes.

Dated 13th December.!^ st!OTT
Solicitor for the applicants.

personal.
a T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST THE 
-\ biggest price paid for cast-off clothing, 

carpets, &c. Parties waited on at residence 
by cropping a card. Cleaning and repairing
neatly donc. H. YANOVER._____ ______
• JOYS FROM LONDON. ENGLAND,
I ) who have been sent out to Canada by 

Mr. William Williams, from tho Boys Home, 
Great Queen street. Holborn, rarm school, 
Bislcy, Boys’ Home, Twickenham, or from an} 
of the Homes or Ships connected with the 
“National Refugee,” London, England, arc re
quested to send their names and addresses to 
the undersigned (who now represents the So
ciety of which Mr. Williams is the Secretaryk 
as it is proposed to have a great-nieeting' o* 
“OLD BOYS" on January 3, 1884. R- vv; 
WARD, Superintendent. Shaftesbury Boys ■ 
Home, HAMILTON. ONT.

ST.
IManufacturers and Importers,

101 YONGE ST., TORONTO

THE MIXED TRAIN -fBy order,
UOBT. KODDY.rk

Leaving Toronto at I leren ( 

(11) p.m. for Sarnia and tea y 

Stations t
Will be Cancelled.
After the 20th Inst. **!:> ■

sum.
—Gri

thorough trial in my establish mint. Non 
»nch” does all that you claim for it. It 
thoroughly cleans the clothes without the usuTfabor and trouble; the washboard is 
not needed, and boiling and wringing are

s-sSrssiîwsç
all grocers. Lowdcn & Co., Front street. 
Agents for Toronto.

Pa.

1ST. PAUL’S WARD.eac
cape Oil and after December 31st a 

passenger train for Port Huron, > , 
Detroit, Chicago and points west 

will be run, leaving Toronto at 

11 p.in.

FIXA NCI A /..
%

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully uiQy^Q RAILWAY OF CANADA. 
Solicited foi- ________ 'X

wmmy
1>HU SH WILL BE HECEÎVKD QN TOEW 4 
I» Island when the ice is strong enough to ' Ml 

haul acriwH the l>ay. For terms apply at our Ut D.T 
office. Esplanade street, foot of Scott strcef^^ ■ 
COOKE, JONES & INk’ES, Contractors. kto
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOU Wll.Ltk" V 
Ij not be disappointed by selling to me your art.
Cast off Clothing, an I will always pay tho «
best price for it Please send postal card to M

X JACOBS’. 230 Queen street wceW Jr iff
Business confidontiaj. ______ I _ 1|M
LStOVES, STOVES, STOVES-ALL SIZES, Q* . 
o all prices. TERRY’S, 9:» Jarvis street.

I a ^ UAHAr rSKS*'1884 A. G. HODGE,
! street west._______ ,______ ______j_____ J

rjnTlKTBKKMAHAlN THK ONLY IINIM-H 
j £ l'KNDFNT maftoniv monthly in t itiiia«lay 

.'■U omits a ^fur: figdil-» wanted; s«^nd fof apecL 
.•iH'ii I'fkpiprt. niWAN & CO, Toronto,
f |YHF Fi;KL.MAr:< r> i'HL ONLY IND*.
I PLNDiiXT u.asomc monthly ui Oa: ; 

ada: tiT rant0» h rear, agent* -wanted; send fi 
t'O\V AN & CO., Toronto/^

NOTICE.—On and after Tuesday January 
1st 1884 the freight business of the Midland

»2BCHESSSS-
p 8.—With reference to the above notice. 

aU freight trained by the company will be 
conducted at the Simcoe street sheds and all 
carload freight will be dealt with at Don sta- 

■ I I lion, the limits of which will be extended to 1 J include the Berkeley street sidings,where de-
I liver>' WlUbe,^,eMau’ND WRAGGE, .

Local Manager. 
Grand Trunk Kailway.

JOHN SHAW 4. HH khOV

OHgoo4lc Hall Krlefk.
The queen’s bench has quashed 

viction made by a local magistrate against 

two employes on 
violation of the Sunday labor act. They 
had locked a vessel through the canal on 
Sunday under orders from the dominion 
government. The court held they were 
justified in obeying orders.

The argument in the XX elland election 
case was cancelled Saturday.

An application to the queen s bench to 
quash a .onviction against Wallace, a Mil
ton hotel-keeper, for contravention of the 
Scott act was dismissed, as the com t was 
divided in opinion.

The old year 1883 will be sold 
by auction at Burgess auction
B3r&iS56£»«?^
ZHSt’KZyetc., will eonunenee at !..«• to
night and will eoptoue unta 
11.55, when old 1883 will be sold 
without resert e, and a bid mane 
lor the new year. 1884.

the con- gmmen in AmericaUnited States.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1884. 

Election takes place on Monday. Jan. 7. 188U
the Welland canal for

J. Ritchie, Jr
MA

THE PLUMBER,
Solicits Your Vote and 

Influence for
llespectfnlly

1884 ALDERMAN
505 Queen street west,

(Late of SL James' Hotel).
Dealer in IJame and Poultry of 

all kinds in season. Fresh | 
and Halt Fish. Fresh Pork. 

Bacon, Hams, Butter.
Eggs Etc. tanned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes, Etc.

• X
FOR

God bless our church with true progress.
God blees our (
(iSd bless US au.'now and

««The sun darkened anil the moon turne<l 
into blood” is the subject for next Sunday

“A fe« odd

ht. MTEI’HEVa warp.
The Election, takes place on Monday. Jan. 

7, 1884._____________ ________________

access ;
LA US DM KS-

(t ING done in flrstclass style. Manning
delivered to ania^I'5f0N LAUNDRY.

jiifl Richmond street west.

% « ON EY I’D LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
. f t Broiierty. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNrNG.
Barrister,

30 Adelaide stree| east.
CB --/WWVA TO LOAN AT U1WEST 

22 Kin g street east.

TO LET.
AfO^AOUE ^r^^mWn3

nertiom P$63 Churoh street, corner of Shuter.
evenings

The doctor lectures 
things” for the Progress society on Friday evenfng next. Miss Ge, tie 1* Hart of 
Boston will also read a f<-« selections.

specimen cotnes.
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